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CURRENT COMAIENTS
A ýeM te"

Medi cong tien which will be called te her te-
URDýd the1aîter part of next month developrnent and her industrial.

JL possibilities. The delegates te the con-
j. ari. unilque coriference of the EM....... be h gress, a" of them men of businesspires usilless, met is te eld. in

Fqýcry three years a congt-m'of ability and- gathered frOm opposite quarters
qof, Colm of the globe, will ýbe given their fir's't

erce within the Brit duction te Canada in thé form. of a:tOur

ý,'Mý-4rn h)àý.151-éld atsomeîftiportant centre, tom
_nded dèlegates frein the colon es a ti of year when,'thé,

Coast te Coast me
fromthe larger cities of the United country is -at its richest. It is eaft sa

The tfiennial turn, comes again that te the great majority of'these men their
this yçar,..and Canadds commercial capital visit will -be aneye-opener, and while the de-
has been chosen as the place of meeting. The liberatiws of the congress will be of, great

hàs.never:before met outside of the importance, Canada will profit by the adver-
Wes'. andIfils year s in'novation may tisémént of her resources and ber industries..

oýýe b limeýtý with Active prepara'tions arc béirig made for this:
e taken ýas a, CoMpý

results, eibie , unique convention, and Canadian Boards ofPO -anging local programmes fo.... ,T his n;eting, iii Moiereai Nvill Corne Tracleare ah r
delégates .from, çýve;ry:pa#.of the tffip" over-sea delegates. It will be an Imperial
from England and :Scotland, from South Conférence of practical business men, who w ili

',Africa,: frorn Auýtralia, carry back te their bqmês practical impres-
Canadiàn, cit.im Their business together siens, and it istherefore fitting that Canada

*Il be, the discussion of Commerciat, indus- should prepare toý play the host becomingly.
trial, aùd 1 emnômic questions bearing upon Çanadals 1ýizht to Preferential Tradc
'hè wéliâre of the British Empire, and the
àssembling of 'such .a body under such aus- rnost significànt sign of the timei§

but -,be- of benefit to the various in the relations of Canada te the ree
Sttitrieb repmient ed'. It is a radiml'depar-. of the Empire is that foreshadowed by Mr.
wre- frotu the, ",little Englander " méthods, Chamberlain in'his recent sýeech at ýBirnàng
ývhoge résults will be. the widening of ac- ham, t Canadas right te preferentialtariff,.,
üàintaüce, the strwehening of Itriperial- in return for the reference given voluntiri

1 thè on 'f businèm , rela- by Canada to England, and the wisdotn of
the môther country's fosterihg the

sd'ýîàr,' as, îs concerned tlb-- chief, and buàinen relations of the:colonies, wert
-wi be fn the atten- the themes of the Colonial Secretary's



7,

wh '&
app'rovaL ",Mr'..lCh=bèrlaùi takes the pains

exP1àinýý tllàt'he is -ýStill a thorough frçç-,; ..ecijùon, of'the Dmin on r.,ovërý,
adex _ý and doés not,.Wish à pr.oteýôn1st t to'RpPoiÉtatmnsp..Ortati
ý. . 1 On.coffimâjcyý c>r w4e rcferýed to. ima..:uieh the people, of Digland. am NA7.

111à Yet rêa4y. 'But he claims thÏt that i' - 'r'O'qA Th6, n1&ý of ille
terpretation Of fiée trade is: too, con=lsýiO'iý bave àince been chogeil and wilk
wliich"-Wili:not permit Cf.cultivàtine colonial at o= begin fýçirinvestîgations.. zAt the
-dý'VOt1Qa and ftiendliness by a buâmess pre- marx and èenvener,, ý isýý_ Sirference over4o' WiUi' Van !E1Orné, and'iâssoc

reign nations. Canadahas iated wiibý:
'týken theinitiative by giving a pref him are Mr. john Bertrain oý. T

erence Orontôý ahd.:...
to'British goods Of 33Y per. centi and is- MÉ, E. C. Fry, àý.ýQuèbm The.questions,Teady to etill furth 'ihàt pmfemnce: vvhirii this coin ' ''Pon W il,er incréase 'MIS i ýP ve 0:.,CqrlSider,îf, tngland will ghow , lirie.;isome are concerned y with thé,inclination, té tranSjýOrta-

tionofwestérnprVdùcéfid, the 1ç pro- . are, of.
ýtrër&eý if such àÈ]ýreî,ý,ajjo -à fi,ýÀ Pï0duction to the niýrkctw of thé W- 11, il lie.

ùeat probleni is ý h6W tà réach'the. AtÈihtjc
Gerjan, goods in ýthe patrioti airjteresjý 06nf Màýrd'1n the shortest tijjjeý g4d,,
Cà'nada-Pritish cade, with, eW arez eh. Snsidera-ticnis as. thé Most p-ýag

Mr. Châmbériain recogmim.ý in Canada îcàblé'Èýiüés; týe navi-
';Éfie 9reateàtî.ýand Most prosp ion oï

colony of 'e# the St. LàWrence, haýb,àr'facjji
Â(!e,' -storagé ý«Mà-9 Into allthe mý: bÙt a ÇOuntry,, 1ike all the British ts.

ýrQlonies,' iiidependeni and Self-governin these matters the wM -'W ýlj -ýàýefujjý
shé'lus rwAg .nik-d her inquireý and Canadien bu,ý4né" Meh w1lJýOblWations 16. the jOýbk fer ý a PrMother G oùntry, in «Ch tiie aItical ýnd de'finifè report,Win
fm, refétellée ÎS âÈe of Èc most irnporîý "Ietem be no,,dôuk about Sir Wi11iamý
ge, aW it is tagland's W,ýest policy to mect' V an Hornes fi t Ieàd this importàýt-'

ýIZ, a, ýke âpirit. Mr. ChýW_ cOnÜnisàion- He 4as'bëen'a railroud -t= ,
K in, an MpIre , whiâ al., sÎnýe he wis foùrteeý ýâËs Of'age"and,-

be ite ýrSt dûty to mIdýý "of 4ht an Wa:ý has,nati6ný of the bftn 1a1r9t1ý ýUe ýt' I hi y'ànd àbj1jty.-ýkÏýý --Ïîiiý i1Àp wî, ffi. all the ee
shoU14ýYeî; evén if ý aloné, bê, Mis -tee«y of ý detailà In ea -Prqhifb for the position, mniiand self-sufficient, able to,, m'àiiitain ii now holâ ag

igkne tfie _()rnf*tlti(yn of, afl l tà lýÀilrde el 9 oi-Cýanada' and his' widëý,,*c
1b â4 ýend the commercial giDoý, qttaitliàhce with the, t

as' fiim à peculia'r
-,and while cornmitted ý tô a f= 'Inent fàr t-he'WÔrk whichý the-tneâtid should be -freé to The proh4 aske -Ilim to undertake,nego

ryý t-G reta ite, v,4ýen,- appointment of
ýcapable a personnel, is the'Étérests'or her rewionsm Most practical S1qýPYet tÛta,ýî;l ffiïS ýnQw niPreffl PrOb1îýiï

beA-! t sitýia-flon -dé-,"
nT4NT changeg am préýo&ýý

the' 0 mesiment iYstim
Pte

41 ""Siand the colierliek ýï taxee,are #t = Mefte,ýW_ 'X tbeý ave
'roôf.' dUÉý ýÏ4- h- , , $Wdl«n î asI. r"eian onty,'ýe fen x



CURRENT ý-.COMMZXTS e.,

mmendgtions,. of thé Assessment Corn- has beeft nothing of the k anadaand
!..'ýMitfee eMbodiedý in thé r 'osed Act are a the crédit is due to the Northwest MounteIý,
ý..,4 tow,àrds this desired form. Police.

-1?,eal,,ptoperty is to be asséssed at its ac Seventy-nine detachnients cover a terri-
tuai value; " the- value of the buildings be- tory some iobo miles wide and 5oo miles
irit the amount by which the value of the from north to south, over whicli they have,
land ii- thereby incréased." , iThe most im- 'absolufe police control, guarding against
portant reforni is in the abolition of the per- thieves, smugglers ciminals, forest fires, U
s0nalty tax for' which a substitute is af- and all eniergencks that threaten the peace

'Iorded in the form of a business tax on mer- of the settler. They are under strict mili-
c4ants, manufacturers, etc., and a house-tax tary discipline, and, chosen from vatioue

occupant of a ýdwelling- The busi- sources, represent the physical, perfection Aif
sstax ývfl1 be seven and one-half per cent.. the. plainsman. Die thousand men who thus

which, will be estimated at keep thé peace of the Westerft Territories
sëven Per cent. of the value of the premises; form. an organization'quite unique in any
the house tàýk is fixed at five per cent. of the part of the world.' They are subjec4 to great
l'entai." hardships, and,. undergo daily expériences of

4uc x will be re4ained, but which the world, never hears, but which are
liat-iËodiâed. Salaries under $I,000 as truly heroýc as the, deeds -of soldiers.

eIIýxempt, incomes derived from in- . The patrols of the Moûnted Police are be-
tlý&nts, -stocks, etc., ivill be taxed at from ing yearly extended nQrýhward, and it is ex-

"ftvez to'seyeu, inills on.'the dollar. By thÎs pected thàt this year they will reach beyond
Pýùýisicà'a- corporation will be taxed as a the Arctic circle. A patro1has aiteady b6éù,,.

9Uý at the" 1 rate, and its establislied eigh undred rhilès north of Ed
s,ýviII aiso' be taxed upon their in monton, and bý the eùdý ai -ffi-e year týere Wli

Machinéry. 1,ised in be another àt'Il bë' month of ýthmiles. further ý nofffi,ý at the
-Ile new sy,3tem is ri(ýt:withoùt complica- M cýenzie River.I' The Yukènîe trictI

s, but théseýw.îlI beý cùverid. for sorne tim
lüey removed, been e,. and wheti the

the law h",bem put'into àl),Dlication. Mackenzie patrols areestablished, cGiùmmi-.
tmdency of tht ..ffltm wili be cation wlù be maintained between. Dawsoi!to' siMpli extrerne.Noyth.. TIfé- efficient

"fY and týiifylth'e entire City.an (1 thç
thý>dg, of ý t r of the new Western -W=tty' in

me axatiS, and its policing
îi ýthat asseàt-Ëèn't will be. wày 18, precýutipaary préparation

'All values will be future 4ý010nîzation,: andsettlerg wili ý noît br
*éwé 'Wre réaionablé à- long ýft folld*illg the MOMI-téd police.

tevenue WUI ý'4 derived f rom
ývhf èh hé'et'ôfo're it 4aý îC::>ý ýz New Rijbway

impossible to reach. ERY satisfactôry progress. is, beiI4
=de in ýthe'éMtr=tion of the Tenà-

Of thé. wýù 1jàming Rýflwýý wbich is being cariï d
ËeaSfiilý Openjng-tjp 6£ tfiý Cana- by a. conùnission à ted b the Ontatio.

-dâtr-west and the tàbl* 'h
is nxpt there As .this ý is a goye

VQýýabIding social fife have been largely uhdertaki thé Publid are clOWY interesttdthe _IaithLfU, Wo ùIld its Itimate su à wiU have eüch:ý
rk of the NortIiý u Cces

ofice,,' than wl1oýn thete is, cd to do with thefuture -oIýén=eftt -and
1 the'Worlda More 6ffedfiVt'b=d mtjtýCjpal S6 Jar the cônstrùc

lonewoman tiPn-PO icY' f the new liXit
.,-ny part *ï ý the w"teim fof týë pwns souili, of a :0 rais begxù,:::: last Menth, -

wa$ý,atknaw"*e nmu=es thirty-fivle nifles of the roùte'ýýn&r Ïully-
'Oï.the. =4, hat', -



ireri beéýi the hardest io build iii vim e amalgaixiated
spect tQ gTadès, leaving a yery, low curva tnatitifatturerÉ sought te rýduce expensés,ture for tlie.balance, of the route. A superior. and stopped advertising. Their logic Was-bed has beexi built, and the experience that, à 'trust -havi no rivals, it was notf rlýV aU other railways, in 1eing after- rienessa-,0 , nea ' 0.& bèfàrè try to keep their go heward obliged to straighten their lines and re- teading Public, Fàiéts ýroved it otheWise",.,-..ýdùcé grades is being guarded against by hôýwevër. "Výhen people no longer sàw ý the..careful st1rveýýng at the time of construc- advertisements, they stopp-ed buyine whéel
tion The commission is acting. upon the e s,

having nôthing to specially 'urge th of
l' that thýe, important considération is. -their néed of therrL The trust saw its miS4not so- much thé first êost of therailway as take'when it wa:s too late, bui Colonel pope;the minimum at which it can be operated in who has ree-entered the bicycle bminess;

tbe future.' The total--coit willi it lis announces his intention of resurning advèrý
ammmt tà $30,000 Per mile, for tising on aý.,giZàntie scale, The resù1t, hebè-'wilieil N.éw. Ohtario . will bc given a, road lieves, will be a ice e revival.without as érior in Canada.UP Our objee i referring tothis incident lis:.How tlW- Teiýiiskaming Rajlway will not.: s uch ýto give afty: particule a ti

--dýM ated after its construction has, been z0m Ing argMnent. as -to show:oneof the fiýst.,Plclted hu ot been decided. 'There -of, th -of yet, asentials e conduct nodèrn businm.the alternâtives of sale or lease to a pri e Týhe commerce of theworld igtoýday1ased1'compajy, :or lmiiitenance ýand management Upon Pelicity, and. W'ithàut it-failure ils CL
y the, Govern=nt.- The public is largély tain. it is true ôf the smallest retail mer-,fav f, Go pmvidédin or 0 ver=ent contrôl, chant, and it is true ýôf nations. In.whthat :other roads be given running rights v ees jdý:'15j:ýc-.:,arlous ways he s fit th

owf theline. Ntw Ontario is: a country of cessful business man nu-tst: keep hi busuéh È'nmt p0sýsibilities tha-t it 'is-desirable béfore t e pubh lie .and C-aýa a 'a?ý a:ýres0ufteý should bée opened ÜÉ and u5t: Jikewisýààt- its e advèrtîM ise-herself fiýt4e worid.,ite facrampo on facilittes controlled iù, the T t that we have " t reSoUtces
intereste::Df the: p.ul>lic. Ëot alone briÙ& us nation al prSperity-

STPIKIUG illustration of the -fact that T: is -àý matter of ýridé,, tâ, el- Cam.. lan
ftladern, büsinm is depéndenf ohé of theï r is hçnb fi ' -is affoýdéd , in thé case 0' o edCity 1n'tý'oùtÈ!.dé wDrid.,. Not infrëquentýybýicycle trùe A few ;,years ago, twe lea'r'n tc, apprecia e out ,native' mehý ôf'"I'ïUhen the, bieycle bôom was at ýj height .1.1 9eniVs-oWý after othem havè p'ràised thetn,,Manufacturing plants, mtrolling een auand à has long b afortunate but j"tty of the Utal business, wtre cOmPlaint thàt C4n2à'an: people,"ate neitlier-,,

With a CaPital Of $40,000,Ô0à. rmPOMIve ýn0r ýàWed4ve. , This"X cf the. new cQnçeni wereýp explainpardy why so many of ourýMost
t, the #ust ddenly ý colli ented sorishave gone to other couilt#xiWftig,ý-,Ùngle di md, ey letvi& 

ýand 
thé.,: 

Whercý 
th 

have 
bràught

VvMt ba pn apeck into 'v, MlVes Ïne theit, native land.,
One ý6f CýMda1s,=st &serviii iolareý

-PW) i's Dr. Ri*e;t Beg, direcor of the c1wlt Su_fs*îdýU rfey, *hcýe âbilitiehave récýMdy
ble er4zt =mg tUý,da$àes l'eCOpizeby C4tnbridgè Vr1iýérfity,îdýof the fi

utt th 
inî,r,, IB e,èhWîý',wý as, C,6jRýej

thi, tor, OÏ 'Scicn(ýe, sûch
hqýa4 of, the tMat, now adUýtq,

'pp gource.=Y,'be taken aimuch jbý2ijdenS1
pil: the paîý. the, B=.

4



CURRENÈ C014MENTS

in 1841, he lias been connected withthe G, eo- chanics already; or, if it begins with a boy,
logical Survey sinée, he was fifteen years, of it teaches him the theory and then sends
age, devoting his vacafions to survey work him to a shop forhis apprenticeship. The
during his college terms, and even while best technical schools in Canada arc follow

.ýProfesýor in Chmistry àt Queen's Univer- ing closely along these lines. They teach
sity. He has ex'plored through'Quebec, On- Theory, giving the student a basal and intelli-
tario, Manitoba, the Northwegt Terri- gent knoývledge of principles, but emphasise

tolri2es, and the Mackenzie River country, the fact that when he leaves the school he. iý
trýtve11ing,'on foot, on horseback, and,, by not a master of his craft, but must still gain
Canoé,.0ý,VÇr'vast tracts oi wilderness..- After his. practical experience as an, apprentice,
forty-three years. of field , work of this kind unless he has had such experience before en-
4:ýýas 

two years 
ago made 

acting 
director 

tering 
the school. 

It has been the

4f -th.é .sùrvey. purpose of some schools in other countrieà
In: tonnection with his survey work, Dr. to take the place of worksholy appretiticeshily,ý''

BéIl has publiified , some thirty pamphlets but in Canada another policy -has been
and reports, of gréat scientific, value, àýscrip- adopted, -and there can be little doubt that
tive of fhe tîopography,:geology, and botany is a wiser one. Canada needs thorough
6fýCanad1à.:,He is a ùâturalist àswell as an méchanics, and when teehnical éducation is
explý#r, and'-,no. olie,. bas done sp much W rightly understood it.-will be seen thg it is

the facts nihg.thià.ý,reat cotin- an jn'va'Iuable m'eans to such an end.trý and foý thé dýaiown to worl
14s publications, on, scientific .§ubjects i:ný.. àt thé ýk- iÀmà ExpPeion
Cilidle more than'190 titTès'. "IÉS, vahlèd.

reýgni ý great wo
réýoÈni - AiCli of, the rld's fairs which,vices toý (ýanàdaý hi-vie, ong ýbe1 E are being held now ne!àrly evcýy year

4'ýbW1ýtýsf hànor is oùe whiéh comès is expected tof outdo in saine respects lisoi thé moist résentative ôf
'an predecessors. 1.érhe e tà open nextour scholars., year at St. Louisvdl4,in Point of cS4,,

irechrgai Schools and thè-Trades greatly exceed any previous show, represenîý
ing a capitàl of over $4ooooýooo. In ýsiÈf"

:-'T RIE àim and purpose of technical edlica- variety, and splendot, it., will be one of the
tion have unfortijnately' been often modem, -wonders., But. its greatest interest'

-ÉýigunderstoQd both by students -and by theý to Canadians, at present, is not in the 6rtea-.
of labor.' Trade schoëls have sive re arations that arebeing madè for: it

bééri zed but lyn %e fact that Canada will be subs
upon by theone as a short eut tai:

tc suecè", and effiýiçncy, and by the other tially benefited by..an important exhibit and, a
a : as falàeencouragement tô, young meri..wlio Canadian bureau.

1maene 0xýnWvPs.to be compétent wit-hout ten n1illion pédple. *ill prob-
1hé pmdkàl:eýtpWencce of'the:wo" o.. abl' ývisitthe e*"iti6n, ahd their attention

ft=agefý-,:0f ont or ibrro, ýWell-wýôwn wili bé calle& to Cànada by means of a care-
ey, whose objec, is to:

Ïnýufàctories7ý have sfated %that h"è 'ýu11y-p1ànned, enterpnse
èver foqnd, ajiy bénefit from ýoyîng develop the sununer, resort, industry. The

ýchoôl-trained fàrém.én,ý and théý adverse attiý- tourist IMiÙess has'inunense p0ssibilitieqý
ý'1fUde -ef, the, Toronto Trades and ]Làýr eà4 k.. far as been exploitéd in Cm.,

!il, towatd ma=al. training-inthè pub-',: à4ýýhaý provedhighly profitable. Canaes
signifirant,,asaho*iiîg the ý<»i- advantages in this way are unexcelled

the %bôr nWI thlüllwves. nature: having provided the, chief essenthds
y utidet*oôd for à ýsu=Mful in'dUstry that tuet bécomoem . ý.bj" tr.g. y ni,howeyer, je not OF=,.tog tliý oüsi àî, 1 itÎonal 'as thegtowing of Wheat .

educa£on dôeâ, not'supplant thei eot Sly Îs thefe ,thé finirefflate Pmfit re

f the, *orkshop, big Suppletwits Sultiàg fr,= ,tonriit trwVel, but Penwint
IL it di)" re ffiàke rnédýcs, but it rnakes, btiain«s interest :"rir fre4uçntly fol a,ý
bêtW, mkheics oýt *1 nen ýwhô ùè týàvellèe's y4sit. Ôýéj of the :ý 'pu1P an&
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paper miUs. ip Canada owes its -origin to a onto'to rènder homage to the departed states-
fishing trip made some years ago by a party man. Sir John, he said, was recogn.ized
of capitalists i search of recreation. Busi- as the greatest of all colonial statesmen
-ness investment, and sometimes pern1anentý of the British Empire. If you want to
midence, follow a summer's experience of judge Of a man's work you must see what
Canada'e climate and scenery and an ac impulse the life of a great man gave to the

-quaintance with her resources. destiny of his country, and see what a large
Recognizing these facts, the vast con- place he had in the hearts of his countrymen,

course of people at the St. Louis exposition to judge of the great benefit he had been.
will be invited to, Canada by an attractive Mr. Monk said there was just'as strong a
exhibit of Canadian'summer resorts and a feeling in Quebec Province for the late Sir
tmreau of, information and suggestion. ljohn as there was in Ontario. He had met
Ilere could scarcely be a better opportunity Sir John,' and the life of the great man'had
Of seaching a constituencyof people who left a magnetic charm which still lived in
travel, and who iï-iight very likely ý visit the hearts of all true'-Canadians.
Canada as a result of the exhibit. It is na- If his eventful career were followed, it
tiomI advertising of a practical kind, with wotddbe found throughout to contain a Pol-
quîcý results probable. The summer resort icy Idnd and thoughtful for the welfare of-all
hidu9try is worth developing on its own classes. He had founded'a greàf common-
Meritsý but is doubly important in view of wealth whi h; would live forever under thie
thý business inv*;trýents which it may lead protection of the British emblem. It was he
up toï, and in this way the St. Louis Expos'i- who had promoted the Canadian ernblm of

','tioxý '11-very likely pro" a good thing for the, maple leaf. He hald united Upper and
Can.àda. Lower Canada into one large province;

then, not content, had gonc on developing,Bathsfor the Public and- wotkîng out the great schemés which.

P VBLIC bathineplaces are one of the he afterwards -so successfully, carried oât,
necessities of this season ýof thé year. those of the great confederation of the whole

NSrly every Large city is recognizing their of'Canada. He w'as:the'àuthor, and founder
necegsity nowadays, and makîng appropria- oi ' most of Me free înstitvtions" which wé at
tion's for thiýr establishment and mainten- present enjoy in t1ýsgreat land of ours.';,
'andev aýd there à noexpenditure of civic

that is more generalli approved. and cAxAbÀ uttsIr BÉ ise"EeDZ»NT.

&Wreelàted. Montreal has recently voted
an increasedallowance, with which two new Sir John'.: he gaid, hed always main-
batWng,ýplaces will be provided this year, taitied thât Canada shou.ld be inindependest

natiozý and noïdepending upon an'y foreign,Halifax lias five of six floating bath-ehoÜstà; waï î ioni',T" to Éà excellent façilitieg at Very'little country for a living. Then it as 4 ýffl
explen and some of the towns along the m'a théory oniv and his opponents had told
'St La*rencé are agitating that steps be tim so, but the great rnan had fived to see
tàken in the same direction. On the Atl;ini' the veillifted, Iindwith ptide and joy had
tic séa-ý»ard eýéý toçýrn and "Village has- the seen his whole work revealed as a cei-tainty....

Ocean beforé,it, ànà jà the summer morts fle had ýbàÙnd thé prbviiice cd Canada.'
'the, baffiing-house has developed, ckHWy b had. ifistituted practim

pffifitablel'.prpportîSýL and tnade laws which had afterwards pro-
inotedthÏ'î iioticcry: "Canada for Cana-

d
In îé4inj> Mr. Monk said, the reaté«

in âLuebecýý waq'acc£,ýdèd a, moimment the people bf:Canitàa coW'Fi tive Party
*atin 1 "r -tk>n at Quééns Park CéW ýt6, tht tàéffiOi-f' of the'dtPàrWý pitriot ýwas
MOVIC onlatutda jûne &IL île had left, that a1reÛfY Snitructed Ïn the hearts of the

areni 7 P itka 1o come tçý,.,Tor- ptople»ý monunienf of afferÉon, aind
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By J. MACDONALD OXLEY

T HE man who imagines that the mea- Canada is by no means sa great as
sure of his wealth is the méasure of you would like the public ta believe. Tri
his wisdorn coqimits at the outset. a fact, the very positiveness of your prophe

grievous error,, which inevitably leads ta cies, when taken in conjunction with the
g 1 reaterlones. Of this you, sir, afford a con- curious ignoring of actual conditions, arouses
Wcuousinstance. Essentially a self-made the suspicion that, ta your mind, the wish
niaft, for which let all credit be given you, it has been father ta the thought, and it is not
may be added that you entertain quite too sa much what may happen as virhat you are
exalted an opinion of your maker. Having desirous should happen, that you take plea-
founded. one of the greatest industrial enter- sure in foretelling.
prises in'the world's history, and sa become What do you know about Canada any-
a money4ing, you have upon the strength way? Have you ever studied her history,

,ýof that' achievement assumed' the role of either personally or by proxy, as it is under-
proPhét and téacher. -%ýou have put forth a stood yon have prepared your books? Have
work éniitled "?'friumphant DeffiocracYe You traversed her vast domain from the At-
wherein you undertake ta show -that no offier lantic ta thePacific? Have you. made the ac-
form of government, no other methoxié of quaifitance of her Wple, who, despite ySr
-busiàoÉ.. no other cànons ai knowlédgé can lightsome statement, are not: mostly
ýMnd n with those of the United; ýých" but arc a rare biend ofap y rioussbkes, -d et".Lcu 1 enough-having

-your pilleplp you ha,ýe betaken your- çç Thé En lish honor, rime and pluck,; the scotsmans 1Q't'e
ofself to effete old' Eneand;, there ta spend The grâce and cdýurtesy of France the Irisb fancy btightýw

your days, and your dollars in ànyfhingý but
jeffersoillan simplicity. Ilese bez peKinent questions,% which, in

0n'filore than one oocasion you have seen the modern language of the street, it is up
fit ta pay ySr respects ta Canada in a way to yQu" ta answer satisfactorily ere.ýyour
thât has #ot been conducive' toWards the cothments, and criticisins can be accepted as

'ýwth of that good, feelingwhich otherwise having authority.
10Tlibraries would have Before Proceeding ta present ta you some'.

tendeâ to'prqàwtt Ybý Mye opened your considerations thü, if you are at e op'en toi
Màut% ânâ tlièri;'pUt 1 your'foot in it, àa, ta reason, should not fail of rnodifying your

-speak, and,, aithough, tipon refi«tion, ydu views, it is interesting ta speculate as ta the
...have-,demed jt expedient te iýateria11y' exciting catm: ý.of - 'your manifest animus

mcýdffy your'first utteraýces,,and have even agiinst Canada. Whe.rein, we ask, have we
endeaýoîed'td make them out asý being rnere olffc'nded? We have sbught no quarrêi at
obiter dittà, and not cýrefù1l.y-coîniidered, your hands. On the contrary, we have Per-

dugi nevertheless the.sting has re haps been ovèr-ready ta accept your- bountyý
main'ed;,' and imt are-in =nsequence very and in ether ways contribut ta wth

il Mng sa well výd in the, Do- of , your amouO pr,ýpre,
yýur brotheý Sco4 ý'4rd, Strath- Can it be that, notwithstaýdingyour brave

cona,ý, for înitànce, Vhose engaging modesty. talk to, the effect'that nothing here should
you might do.,well tc>.emulatï., ever trouble the United States, that aUr stw

s Very evident feàm -whAt yqu indùstry hàve is a figraeht, and cape, Breton,
letý*eàll in thig"e-hand:: mirage; that standing ,done, we
is théréfore, all the ý n1orè likely' t6 bècorne a grut induStriil nation; and that
fairly re»rcetit ý,ýour mind,' thaf' the- *e have rio future, gave. as a part of the
extent, of Mâttd n" thàtànding all this, yôupr4r - -aewal, knýwWge Of States
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in the d epth of your, heart, believe nul such' 'Dorninion ým ýüre1y been -such àýs to maké it

gLift r but are réally co4cerped lest the'inarch absolutely clear tý all, save those who are de-
of yeàrs and the progress of events should termined'not to see) that, instead ef our in-
evolve-precisely opposite results? evitable destiny being absorption into the

You profess yourself a hard-shell, hide- United States, the possibility of an indepen-
bound Démocrat. You can see no g dent existence is noi as ridizulously rem(ýte
whatever in such a systern of govemment as as the future yàu so confidently pre4lict for
that under which we live so contentedly.. us; or, at all evenýts, that, in the event of lm-
You have no use for Kings, Lords, and Com- perial Federation pro:ving something more
mons. You. would always spell people wi0l substantial thàn an iridescent dream, the

bi positionof Canada amongst the constituent
lg P, and peers with. a sniall one, saving,

of çourse, wlýen. the latter àccept your hos- colonies shall bel of unquestioned promin-

P àl 'ety at Skibo Castle, where you display ence..

such splendid ýstate. It would not be difficult to find mafty, justi-
Nàw, is it our chief fault that we are a fications for our having a good cý>nceit, of

Part of ýthé British F-mpire, and not of the ourselves, butwe shall be'content with a brief

àlia -Pepublic, and doyou really covet reference to but, a . few. There mis, for
order thât by our abso instance our Canadian Pacifie Railw . De-

your own, m rp-
t .ibn ii rÉiay indeed be proven'fha .fBr.itaiWs spite the hugepàpul4tio% aý_nd 'the. vaist

..aýoniaL-empire is after all only a ý'politica1 financial resources of the kreat Ameriçan
Republic, it yet remains for her to be able to'

llvýaý banding the contin-
In ý déýau1t of you frank avowal of what boast of 'a line of rai

-A èally iri your mind, we can only inUge ent ftorn ocean tp ocean under one owner-

tg sürrnisesý and as these are not particularly sýip, and holding its own in equipment.and,,
profitable we would crave your attention in managS=t with ainy oý the Rues which

$Md, aspects of: Canada which you appgr- must nSds supplernent one anâther ere they

AéýtI), ôverlooked in your aste to, pronounce can #ansport, you from New. York, to :San
eût. FrancLxcý

l'he Dominion of Canada is not yet:two Th.en, again, there am our canàls, wità

ýe. , Previous to C,6nfedera- which dum bielow ffié bdýmdary line- can be
ni th ÉL

n î1ifferent ptovinceg now composing compar tô ' elr _Own' litulailiation.
y, nothing in, common sa, an ocean-.goïng Éteamer mýy vpyagç,.

it ILd pruticafi ve With us'
COMeétion with thé' Crown. .They viem' lýýd to, thé faý Western shores oý Lake

toý àlI 1 intints and purposes indgPendent en S4iperior,'but with you tÉe posslwilities, of
ltjeês atidconWquefkly no large undertaking interior ziaviÉation are confined to an. ordiiý-,

ter was possible Naturally aryba-rixe. whilch nééds only a pair. of , tow-.
horses r; mýfi,

was inconsider e, and vý power.
eîlaue tlleir gmwt.h abi
*t" no ý&fficult to understand that the idea Comparisons are odiouse Ôf course) but at

Ot anhé"on 1 to, the United Stàte.s should tiam 'th" serve- ouF purpose4better than
em a'qIýce' i 'ýihe'ibougbts of sonie of, thé aay: o -of argmnent,, âne. e have

lea one iiiore,,ta nuàe at this, ppint. Ned. th the
Zt# Cýmféd«Evem changed all this., The negrQý >the Indian has, idn.questiongbli -preý,'

',ininds, 01 'ihe people wèrel. then tgwhýd to SéÎW, thc:#M»t.seriotu racial oblem: the..

c h":,had tà so e wqrl4
lwg«, is U". The concepfim.ôf a national Ive, anM A

Ufethàt ibould tre lnWy long W7W Canada Imo",hQw éhe kas- doncÎt. Like, thë buf-

&'place amongst>-üw comiai falo upon whom he fed, the Fednmiýhaî béeh,.:..

ppwer-g. Of the worid, banîshed Ëirth« immo#e off the fime of the lând wa&,ý

ýiwtion of anupmtio'n, atid lCmudians,, cmm- his by Goâ-gÎ, ti at:'a,.Ioxful n
hf

ing te regaid the 1Uýîted Statg$ wâh of,. ture of bloôd and.trM" . 1%ehôrrc),14ý.t>f.
twe, and envy, began to, âpeak feýri1iàr1ý, ci tbat long, ruthlm etn«le n"d not bc.- rè&--

1 e; 0 . .1'. câpitulated but the'pau« ef tteir rémwdR fgý
Ahë:àýmI9 Mtof 'never maý 10mànt

e,î 'Il
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ilow has it been' with Canada? Here, 3ooooo and $24,8ooooo respectively. In

too, the Indian waeýthe man in pfflession, i8go they were $39,879,000 and $35,994,-
apd the progresa of seulement compelled him ooo; and in 1900 $57,03o,000 and $ , 7
to. " iriove on, yet there has never been an ooo.
Indian wat, nor even 1 an uprising. Never Now these totals, of course, fall absurdly

lias thé pioneer settler had reason to fear for short of the billion-dollýar budgets in which
his scalp- or his stock., The redman lias had our American cousins take such pride,,but
gyen-handed justice of the saine quality as we subrnit they show a gratifyinggrowth in,
his,ý e-face brother. He lias been dealt resources and opportunities.
widýWhonorably and-liberally, and so taught Turning f rom public finance to private, as
tý Wieve in the good faith of the authorities shovm in the transactions of the banks, ýve
that when led by t4at foolish fire-brand, fà1d that in 187o ýthe paid-up capital of the
Louis Riel, the half-breeds of the Northwest chartered banks was $32poopoo, their
twice rose in rebellion, in spite of his frant'c assets $io:2,oooooo, and their liabilities
efforts, not one Iddian tribe could be per- '$66,000 ooo. In 1880 these three items
suaxled.tà join him in his mad énterprise, were $6o,500,000, $ISI,000,000, and $108,-

To-day the Indian is as peaceful and con- .000,000; while by igoo they had grown to
tented a meinber of the community as any and $340,300ý-'

e has become in many localiieg a $64,735,OCK), $440,000,000,othe OW.
ýsé1f7sgppàrting tiIJèý,:of thý soil. He is no ýide by side with, this develo 1 pment of
more a source of danger than the beaver, strik-

to 1 sa , y that forèyery -dollar ex- commercial, banking, the ' has been a
and it 1 issàfe i and significant growth, in the Post-Office

h by the Canadian Governý ng
pený.ded npon . im Sâvings'. Banks, which so directly represent

ýqr his éontrà1 and rnàintenaùce thére the' results of the thrift and y
Uvè b ëén 1 te 1 n thousand dollars, not counting of our people. In f&7o there Were Z26 such',
Ëiîýan expended by the, Govemm't ýbanks, having 12,178 depositors, with $1
of :ffi t;ates upon their red-skin Sooooo to their eredit. In i88o the ýa ý9
*àrà. were 297 ýhe depýsitors .27,445, and the de

Now, sir, Surely a country that cýn thus P(*iU $3:900,00d- In 'i&p they were 634,
haýpi1yand. successfullY SOIve a PrOblern depositors Il 1,23o, and, $21,738,0w; aod i'n
which hag driven, to'distraction both the iM they had s'welled tO. 847 banks,
statesthen.àiid people of the gteat Republic depositors, and. $37,5poooo balances. Il -of

spect than you seem wýhich goés.to show that. adians der
>,ý lis 'entit ed, toý more Cail un

digric>àe& to, di lay tUýards lier? stand hm to lay, by, for the rainy day;
.1, 1 ', 9p

This is hv ge - i-Ë.coment ihe age of the' 'One of ilie most important fact6rs in the

ar. ften hear theshrewd, ïf per- develôpment of. a country is its railroad SYSI
sornewhat, sàrdid,ý expression . that t.emi This is espeçiolly true qf . Canàda,'

Ikiý" -and before we haveýquite which may tly be called a land of magne
àcýié The fostering of this devel-

4,youi sir, we would. like tô direct cent diStances
vour Ïftention to à 'few figures that wili levi- opnient has colisequently always commanded

ently câvey to yousoýne nevel inýfon=tion the earnest attention of our legislators, who:

,mt4 form' ffiat Most likely. toapl to have sought to promote it to the utmost ex-
-,,Voùr intaigS4t. vSnsistent with the general good. -In

noted, the:DOýTinioh 187Ô there were only 2,497 miles a
nin the-Dorniffioný ith earilings ol0

adildatës baék: nofwther: than r867, tâ 15 it r1ý3
arlO M,,ý,x4ër to ghm >T.pro9re$9ý.. 5Aao n 1886 there were'.6,89i rni1eiý
institute cOtnP1ýrf Sois ýýendîing o#P the eàïning $23,ooooôo. . In 189a the,'fieuru

,riod betWpeýn 1870ý Were 1
thUs COyer 3,256 2and $46,000,00cq ande Tqçký.

'lh , three coiwpjett decadçol.,. .17eàz and $7oSoooo.

ln T870' the -tota rmenuë- Wround nüMý Let, ùs, turn now. to the statistics of tmde

biWýrà $15,5bo"om, and.,the exppnditý=, andrcorpnierce, and imwhât they tell us. là

$t4,34' ýýào- Ïn i88cýthey hâd risen to $23, 1870 the imparts icWIed $7É,oooow, and
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the exports $74,owow > where0f '$57,000,- ple, and hich was niaking more steel thanS:) were the produce of -Canada. In i88o, the rest of the world.11,,.î. the figures wDre $86,Sôoow, $Uoooooo, Ne "itor ultra crepidam, ýtheý shoemakerand $72,oooýo0o résPectivelY- In 1890 th should nbt venture to criticize anyth'ing, savestood at $121,850,000, ow, and$96,750, shoes, was a shrewd adage of the ancients,ý8soooooo; and in igS at $189,000;000, which in.this instance at least you have fol--I,8ooow, and $i68,gooom lowed, for it must be fiankly admitted thata bad showing, surely 1. as an authority upon steel you are in theNow just one more cornparison,, and we words of the late lamented Artemus Ward,shall have done with figures. Perhaps the " ekalled by few, and exselled by none."best test of a nation's intellectual growth is But wh-ere did you get your notion that thethe development of , her postal systein. future of Canada depended upon the devel-Where _ttçrs multiply, and newspapers and opinent of her steel and iron industry?'perioiÉîcà1sý become as thick as autumn leaves Verily you are barking ùp ihe wrong tvee.in Vallambrosa,, thee you may. confidently Permit us to point 6ut that the most import-look for an intelligent, enquiring,, enter- ant natural resource of the tountry is neither.,ptî$ing, people. Let us see haw it has been iron ore-, nor'coal, nor even the still almostýritlý: Unada. illimitable férests, but " Manitoba hard."
In 1879 she had 8.0 post-offlm, 'The remarkable movement of settlerg açross

through, which'passed;24,5ooooo letters and the international 1ýôundary fý,om south to2o, i Sooop papers and periodiéals. , In i 88o, north, which is causing as mùéh concern to
5,773 ofalces distributed 45,8ooooo letters the ReÉublic as it is givitig satisfaction toooo papers, 

etc. In , Sgo the the Domihion, 
is ndt inspired 

by

and 45,120 esire
figures ý were ý,913, 94, iooooo, and,\ 70,- for iron mines, but for wheat-growing,
9,8ooôo iéspectively, and in i9oo,ý they lands,,,
teacbed 9,627, I78,2292,ooo, and 113,418, The hig.hest gradeof wheat known to the

world is' that called "Manitoba hard," and
Stzýc , nisses of being necesury to confess with regard to it, Canada ýwill ere long bethit; àny or all of these statistics may be, mistress of the situation. The prüdnction of'ï - mdé;to look vM sitiall when put. in coin- hard wheàt is limited, to Siberian RuWa, tà4A,

P#riionýwith the corresponding totals for the the two. statesý ài Dakotý and Minfiesota, andUnited States. We have no thought lôf to our *wn Xorthwest NoW S ibéria willthern with that objec4 nbt fôr a, long time be""nt but simply a considerable pro-l'or founding upon fl= .the dû r; the haféi wheat region of theVnitedÇlairii ýhat a country whichý, despite an un- States in a mere bagatellé, aüd, therefomiý,*piabTyý disappointing raie of increaM in the doihination of the hard 'wheat industry>ýý tioa, ba& accomplished such materÏal, of the world, and consequently of the foodfôcw" and intellçeWal progress, isperfecfly suWly of the human e, will be in thecdmpetent to.,Workoût her own future in en- hands of theCangdian farmer. Inconipar-
Pte, poétite irxlependence of her gigantic ably.better than the iron and-coal: mines ofoeighbor týe Pittsburg district, thati the diarnond dig-i1iý<r wor6'ftwffier, and have done, gings of South A ica, thàn the gold. reefs_wt because wê havé eýausted ýôur.àkm=i- of AuÎtralia, are those gloiious plains whichtion,, but becatm we ;nust not unduly pro- will sooh âwelf in billews of golden grainlong this fwiuadt ý You have ýýn pleaseki fmrn the Great Lakeg, to' the Ro&ies) andow, en«W wnteý tctwiýds our steel which, perhM, coçotitute. ln themselves: the-tüd iron ictirprises. Tht mm, fildt1êtry truie réâwn of yout staternent that Canada'sfign=41 an a nliragi. ;lt otily chance of a futÙM la to throw in her*as ridiculous cômPàn anything'that-âe lot *ifli the Americin Republie, for it in not.,Çmdians cbuld dà)çiiih whât *» doneby wýai yS rWly formeee big w4t, YOUithe United States withl its 8ô;ooo"opo Peo- ardéotly. cov« that ins your Prc )hOcyý!



THE OLD BOYS' MOVEMENT'AND
THE ý HÔME-COMERS' FESTIVAL

1 w ITHIN the past few years there the phrase may be permitted. An endearing
Jiu manifested itself in Canada a forrn of address that is applied entirely ir-
soinewhat novel and noteworthy respective of the facts is " old man," and

movenient resulting in the formation of a every excuse is seized for employing the epi-
nunù)er of so-called 'l Old Boys, ', societies, thet "' old " in connection with persons,
which Momise to exercise a decided influ- places, and things.
ençe upon the life of the community. They To this sentiment the Old Boys' associa-
we in no sense political, philanthropic, or tions ministér in a pleasant way. Thev
educational organizations, buf1hus far have bring, together again those who, alffiougit
been of a purely fraternal and social char- they have much in common in their youth,
acter, although, as,,we shall presently point have drifted apart in the -course of years,
out, they may, and indeed ought, to take on and are ed to revive former friendships, or'
a more serious purpose, which wbuld render they unite on a common ground of interest
*Sm , of substantial benefit. those wh6 have hitherto been eptite

So far ýas we can learn,, the Durham strangers,
Couaty Old Boys âre entitled to be consid-; : Toatténd one of th.eir meetings,, and toered, the,.pionem in the new development, hear from the ' jlips of whitehaired judges.'..but they were quickly followed by others, bank présidents, doctors, and merchants of
ahd thélistis éonstantly increasing, so that hig4 estate, the retniffiscences, of their bey-
ère long, it tnay include every one of the hcýoà days, the. merry pmnks they played, tbe
older counties inthe province, and thence queer characters they knew, and thé great
spread, let us hope, to.the sister provinces. changes that hàve taken place in localities

The inspiration of the movement probably and people with the flight of years, is an
came, like many other good ideag, frorn the expérience of uncommon interest, and one

ý.,."1United States, where associations, clubs, and is brought- to realize the force of Nôrds.
for their purpose the Tecall- worth's lines in regard to how the past fias

as in one way or another, depôsitedupon the silent shore f
abôUndt to ýýà reftiïarkable déeee, and where images and. precious thoughts that shall not

'banq
uets es, excursions, die, and cannot be destroyed."

and simi2larp!=Ic% methods of meeting are As wel have said, the impulse, of the
in 'Vogue throughout theyear. moveniént would nôt appear so far to, MirySomé- of these'have grovin into, Lyreaf it beyýmd the wdaïreunion phase. The win-
Oritàiiizations, with permanent headquzý s ter banquet and the suthmer pienic havebeen.
and paid'offida ' Is, and , their - influence. has the chief féatures of its expression, and we

ý.Mctendýd even intà the Poliiical arma, al- would venture to, àuggest that, as it gýows
though this-was not at aU germane to their and gathers strength, there is a field.0f use
ileïginal object., fulness, before it which it would do weIl tô

Thêre is ýil =-tain element, both of humor = W. 

Ôf P!ýý 'ibq1-it thé whole thing which This young Canada of out% has made
8ýtO"ëlY ýPp",to one, Neither the'United history at so rapid a rate, and has not, only
States, nàr the Dominidn can lay claim to opened up so wohderful a future, but lm.4&
anY W# of antiquîty, ý as. emnpared with the teady achieved so, astonishing a Wacôt that
cnpitles and kinËdonîs.ýof ý in- -there is no, sniall danger'of the n-;emriab of
stanc& .wle 4re jcaflo'w' yduth; so the past beint lost sight, of in the whiri of
to ýa1ýýy 1 begun to thine.hý ý1 Yet we:co 8tZ,ý th ardor of age, jî We have very little indeed that may be
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propefly termed antiquitieî. Our îîis ' toric real, and the Canadian Club, of Toronto,
ruins are'few and far betwem," Neverthe- have aiready shown the way in this M'atter,
less théïe dd exist, among us. certain objécts and their example -might be followed to,
and mafer" which should have con>equence great, advantage-
Ïft, our eyes, and be deemed worthy of pré- Finally, thesý associations could accorn-servation, and in the. absence of any active plish much perManent goodby offéring sub-
antiquarian or historical societies it is just stantial rewards for historical investigation
here thât the opportunity for the Old Boyst after the manner of , the late Thomas ý B.
associations présents itself. Aikins, of Halifax, who for a number of

Dr. Bain, the genial and erudite librarian, years provided, in connection withKýng's
of the Toronto Public 1,1brary, can tell har- College, a handsome pýrizefor the best his2
rowing tales of thé ruthless destruction of torical essay upon a désignated county of
letters and docunients ý whI& had high ý- his- the province, the result , being a series ý of
torical.value, in, regàrd to, which the posses- essays by sÔn-cé- of the-ablest writers of..that'.,
Sbrs, were either. ignorant or indifférent. In prolific province, wherein the local history oý
one. iiLýtàme, thàt. carne under his immediate the coufities. is. preserved for all timein a

not>4_2 quantity of p#ers bearing upon the thorogghly gatisfactory Manner.

éattyý.Wsiory of the Province of Ontario my should not g"beginning be made wÎth>
Were, consigned to the bonfire 'on the oc- the County of York, for instance? Let,
casion ofa particulaily severe atiack of.the the OId Boys put their heads togetherf and

niania. sÙffered bythe lady of théii hands in their pockets, with, the lresùlt
the:house into, whose custody they had come, of raising a substantial sum to be offèredas

ýànd in, apother case the most earne9t rePre a reward to the writer who shall prépare the
sefitation of theïr historic value did not avail begt hist0-ry', of the çourrty within the, compass
to rescue froin destruction in a siniilar way of Say sixty thousand words, thus guarding
=other'c,ýIIection of documents that were against undue proIfýçity and rninuteness of

con 'idered by thei.r f=!ý*ýe detail. We..would- #ronffly qornmend theto be of purely privat interest Id tee 1 eà ta tý,e,6ià Baysi and, shali hèpe' iée
Then again, the hewspapers, the brief ab it carried, out at no'dis nt #te,.

s#acts and die chronicles of 'the times,ý in,. ýn tj4e niéanÙnie ii Is to trtWed: thài
vâ4kh, théy are 'blished, are.apt io be held'in' 1 passingpu the who e in6veiiient is 'no, Mere
,g=11 esteeni, after they haveý béèn Penised. phase tjf'life,: but embodies tfie qualities of
They are tSed aside to the rubliish heap, Or perm=ence, for eveft 1 though it should nqt

iltilized for sundry humble , pumoses. aevelop in any or all of the directions 8u#-.ý
Yet iWeryvillaM town, and city should gee' gested, it will neverthéless acconiplish so**,

1.,<:-:.:,j»:.-ýýjt p(g ionly ýffiat ý= pIetç' files are îoo&ý particuarly if it keptuabsoltttef,,
,kt0t,ýýef all local- publico-tions, ýbut that free from U tinge or, nt.of Po 1 tiC9ý

ýýý .as.înmy Ê7e=in ofthose of have been the bane of go: wan'y ether ronnal.
*e past for the benefit tions. It tannot fail to
of 11W future fiiStcýj=, to whom- they would solidarity of feefing'y ând ýhàt 15 ý0Methi119'bi the ýéa#nýt, bavP- tociof whièb îhe,.

Sbrne ytais'àp in this direction /much, inviewlof:herýgwgmPM
.Irsmade 4'a pfývàte individual in Nova
scofia, and it was, am=ng what a mass,. of A1t1#ýugh< du of the

printed, niat«iàl he 1 *as able to gath« and Old tôye,,, nxwàmxet4 let having a greèi
prýierve that wuàld'-oUiereW% have b= en- deal'in'coimnon,*îthîtý is the Home C'dW

ce for,,çvhich such elaborýMt pro
Opçq ta Mng mde., For thê,g"émi

;odxrý line pi wý èM tbM parations, art
oni is the rharking witWàescepý of. this jdea we ha",apWto turil to t1ieý

or ý othe objects th# have: Kialtr Republlc'4' =4 it wotild ý Seera thàt to, mSt "Y fgüred -in tl* hiaWry. ôf- &e Governm P.,olUhs ý ôf New Haimpehire, be.
tbmbde,ý The Antiquarian Societyý of Monk lonp the gjorVýýÏhâýin9 firù =de the
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gestion which has rapidly devéloped into a admitted, without cavil, that they have ample
wide-spread institution. Among all the excuse for entertaining a good roncéit of
older states of the Union the Home Corners' their . city, which may certainly be pro-
Festival has been adopted and enthusiastic- nounced as possessing summer attractions
ally celebrated, and now we are making a that are unsurpassed u n this ontinent.
trial of it in Canada, whither all good ideas Superbly situated upon the shore of a mag-
are bound to come before they are very old. nificent lake, affording unlimited facilities for

It is a matter for the deepest regret that every kind of water pleasure and sport, em-
the man who perhaps more than any other, bowereà in foliage, and gay with flowers and
had the project upon his heart should'not verdure, blessed with a delightful climate,
have lived to see its fulfilment. In the un- adorned with -the moýst comfortable of

'A timeIyý passing away of Mr. Walter H. homes, rich in beautiful and spacious parks,
Massey, the City of Toronto lost a citizen surrounded by enchanting scenery, lyin in9
whôse value may not be expressed in formal easy proximity to practically boundless fish-
words. Possessed of great wealth, he had ing and huntihg territoly, and having'for
in an unusual manner that pure public spirit ' its residents, it gocs without saying, a people
Which made hini ever -concerned with regard whose intellectual, social, or moral status

.11to, the higher interests of the community, can stand comparison with that of any'other
:ý.atid, he gave himself and his wealth with city on the globý Toronto has done well to,
splendid unselfighness to the promotion of 6ffer a hearty welcome to her home-coming,
these inýterests. The idea of a Horne Com- sons

;ers' Festival ýLppealed to him strongýy, ànd, Nor need it be assumed -that the spirit in
looking at things in the large way that was which. this is be n done is purely a senfiwlie contemplated 

nothing less than
his wont, mental one, for there is a practical. 'side to,

_4 national reunion a home-r-oming of Cana- it which must not be leff out,.of àcw=t.
dians without reierence to the immédiate Our country is just n0 Vý- enjoying wonderful
lomlity to ývhich their early days belânged. prosperity andhowever, it was feltUpon considération, Looking into the future, far as human eye can See
that there were difficulties in the way ofre.aliz there scems sýbqan ial prospect of the good

ing such a conception that could hardly ti
overçome, ýand so, although Mr. Masýsey times continuing formany years yet. Ma.

ýeeùkf- no longer lend, the inspiration ý of his natural , conséquence. of this Pleasing Sutq
Pr4Ïîý and the aid of, his courisel, *e To. of things, there.,has bem a significant arid
rOntO tOard of Trade'determined to carry gratifying improvement in material condi-
Out the $cheme to,çonipletion, and:hence the dons.
Festival, which will sigtlàhze apd- make Toronto has during the past few
niemorablé tht first week of: the onth of yearsat a rate, and in a mànner not, paraim

leled' ahy previous period in her history.
The Puirose of this Webratiôn may be 11iisfàctý the Old: Guard," who have stàyed

easily' statèa, 'rhe sons of 'Toronto have' by their'native- city, and made her what, she
not: been h6nýk--keeplnle -youthé. They have hos become, are ýýsirouS to impress upm
9)0ýne abrond, in qaegt of f=ý and fortune, those who:have gone afield. They want.
eçdhave won no tmaIl Share pf both.' The them to realize how fine the capital's

jorhy of. these oùt-gçers hýve settled in present ci t c , nd h w bright the
theVÈiteý Stâtes within coýnparatively easy proraise of the future, and they are not
méh, of this,ýciý; T:y will be taking a without hope tjiat, s the resuli of 9iii -visit',.hy:,shpuld' uniberfý Ipmiiind. .. W a goédly n o her guests may be influ-
they ýOt'c=e' herp, .and .renew and revive enced, to'rëpatriatethemseIvesý and seffle
the ald association :down aMn in tfieir M-Other Land1withlfhe

àrtmemny crédited, with corMctik:: that aïter ail there: is ý no.
beipg..Jn no secial needof,,,répu-dai the old 114ehome.SontchmLan"iî.',prgyer, 'l Oh LOA4 gie us Ta 'he work .6j prepamthn has

1" 'Y 
been con-

collecit of odir"ls et it =st be ductéd under thedirî*îôn ofthe 1ý4ôwi1%g,
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entlemen who have been sparing heither TFli HOME-COMERS.
of - labor nor ýcost in the good work, 'and

From the smoke where cities welter,whose very names constitute a guarantS -0 From the quiet glens of earth,
the undertaking being carried out in effect- -To the land that gave us shelter,
ive and fitting style: Mayor of Toronto, To the land that gave us birth;

We, thewanderers,, the dreamers,7%onias Urqihart; , President of ý1oard of That for lore or fortune roam,
Trade,, john P. Ellis; Chairrnan of Old In the gladhess of the morning,
Home Committee, Noel' Marshall; Sècre- In the light, come. streaming home.,
tm of Committet, Stewart Houston;
Chairman of Publicity Commi#ee, William, Men whôse fathers, mocked and broken

For the honor of a name,Stotie; Chairman of Aquàtic Sports, CaPt. Would not wear the conquerots token,
R. K. Barker; Chairman of Land Sports, Could not salt their bread with shame,
A. F. Rutter; Finance Committee, A. E. Plunged thern in the virRin forest,

With their axes in thiir hands,Ames (di, Baiairman), J.. F. Ellis, J. W. Fla- 'It a Province as a bulwark
Arelle, E4ward Cxurney, Robertý. jaffray, For the loyal of the lands.
aiester D4 Massey, 1ýoel Matsha14 Frederic
Xicholis, H,- M. Pellatt, D. Wilkie, E. R. Men'whose fathâs, sick of dead lands,

Europe and lier weary ways,Wood (tÈýtirer) ie fading ciperald 4eadlands,programme is plantied to cover four Saw the heàther quenched in haze',
n thus including the great nattonal hâli- Saw the coast of France or Flanders,

daysýoî the.Datninïon and of the United Like a glimmer sink and ceaseý
Won the ample land of mapies,and includes stich events as a Mili-States, The domain of wealth and peace.

4ry Reý iew, Dominion Regatta, Home Coin-
ers' meeting in Massey Hall, Home Corners' Won it hy the axe aà harrow,
1)anquet, and sports of various kinds, on land, Held it by the axe and sword,
'and water, besides affording, ý ample oppor- Bred a race with býawn and marrow-

From no afien over-lord.='ity for the private reunions and rejoic- C, , th - ht t d and gçvern;
ings which will be a hardly less important Then, with labor, str.ong and. fier,
'feâture of. the proceediings. ed the land a'sh'idd ý4 Zinpire,

silver sea té tiNer sew
ne furtheý feature of the celebration re-

mains fer notiô- .Ile connnittS did a verY Fi lit' eàrt jro,ý fçnider,
se and patriotie thing by offering libera bor makes the heart grow fain,

froni $Ioo to $25 for the Still wherever we may wanderprizes, ranging We are of the lion strain;best poerns embodying the spirit and senti- We rhay tram 1 fb ' ts,
bièxt of the occasion, and in response therdo elve inoutland loam,

Yet w',hen'memory cries and calis us,.,timrly tw.o hundred were submitted, by Cana- ; , All our bearts come ýeaping home.diaââ, at liome or scattered afi over the con-
,:ýÉntw. they were carefWly examined by a Now from smoke where cities wetW,.itt« of college professors,mpetent ýcomM From the quiet giens of earth

the:'rmùt that: Mr. Dun-= Çampbell dome we tô
To the land that gavé us birth.,gott, of Ottawa, was awarded the first Loi we bring thee our achje,ýemei1t,

prite; MiseUt4ta Menill, of Picton,'the scx- Won by strength and i n
ond,'ý and - Miss:Matiorie-!Pickthall, of Toz. Thine the strength, and thine the patience-

Bringit to thy breasf again.f !rMto,, the third.
»ht>ulffipoem of,ýQc=ion are very apt

of aîý ' i And --ve bid Ontaiio quic4en,répremating the genius Under snow and under sun
" r autho.ti it =7 sàýid',witli rega Where the spruces rootand licken.

e theu that, they n=ifest a high;ôrder ci Where thi-xaters flub'and rup -
and We are glad to give them aphizt Bid the towns of gled Ontario,Gaiher to i'diadéin 011der'. diat dicy may be- p d MMJ' upS out pages, encruste TùmàtË4
known to à widet, cirde of readm the pee" .àtàni foi& Rüd.balcis theff th&ý',pub1icàfim. be confined to the
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S=Ondl Priu-Thc Ho=-Co=m How many hearts bave held this picture dear?
How many hearts still hold it, and shall hold?Across the dawn the Whiteýhroat calls- How many hearts, as the long years unfold,Thrice happy the impassioned song Find all their dreams, their tenderest memories, here ?That from the leafy ihicket fails How many, cradled here, that rove and roani .To greet the hémeward-coming throng: In distant lande, where statelier Scenes may please,"Sweet, s'weet Canada, Canada, Canada." Yet hold this picture holier fàr than these-Oft he repéats each perfect note, Fach Street a heritage, eA-tremble from his shining throat, ach house a home ?

Adown the land where maples rise, How many, wandering long in devious ways,And elm.s to arch the sapphire skies: Have stood 'neath alien skies at set of sun
"SWeet, sweet Canada, Canada, Canada."

When the bot labor of the day was donc
The homeland sea is broad and blue, Aýd erced with longing eyes the northýard haze?The homeland shores are fair to view- T inelng they saw the well-remembered place-
Along the sufflit sàmmèr wâys The old brown house beneath familiar stars,Visions of half-forgotten days, Green maple trees without the orchard bars,Like dim mirages, in the soul And, by the open doors, their mothets face?
Their holy images unroli. a 1. ' .For him, homecoming, as of olý, Toronto's well loved sons rove far and free,'Afar the tminkling roof-tree gleams; Seeing strange flowIrs call r'olund the circling years;And brightly haloed he beholds, But all their hopes, their loyalty is here,The splendid city of his dÎeams- Fair lakeside City, Centred sife in thee!

And with a deep-grown love no time may stem,Torontoý of the golden north, Where'er they dwell, in land of palm or pine,Whence, harking back, have ventured forth Still in thefir strong and faithfül hearts yeu shineA thousand féarless hearts tp fight An unforgotten haven unto, t4em.Life's battles by the alien ligbt
Of other lands; and after years But now in vain the ocean hemis them. in,Of silent longing, smiles and tears, Vainly the Country of their choice would'bind,Strange winds, and stars, and creeds, corne home For, yodng of beart, they turn and leave behind,Toview once morý their native land, The distant réfuge that they strove t? win,ACýd in the, rihadow of its domes, And swift they ýpced across the leffles of foam,Sp oneanother by the hand. Leaving with scant fàre.well. the unioved land,The Whitethro.at calls across the dusk, Once more toi taste old ion and clasp thehand
From woodiand sweet with pine and musk, Of brotherhood that claims a Common home.
What time the purple twilights rest
U n the citys glimmering breast: Their's is the thrill andtheies the happiness

r sweet Cànada, Canada, Canada." 
P

eet, That secs on every side some well-loved place -
The night wind hushes, and more near To them each building owns a welcoming grace;
The Sound of revelry 1 hear; Each wayside tree spreads arms to greet and blew
And by the starlight's opal beams To them, each stone is dear, and memory lends
My woodbird whispers in its dreams. Soft gleatns and tenderest shado" everywhert

Sweet, sweet Canada, Canada, Canada." Eae night to them is kind, oach day is fair>-Heien m. met,ýiu. Each band a cornrade's, and each faýç a ftiends.

Mien welcome thein asweH befits, their worth-
Priu-The HO=-CMCM These kindred waftderers corne fimm far and near;

Let the'days rss iniengthening rounds of cheer,Bounded by salt.lem'sea and pine-crowned hill, White tranqùî sldes shinc sofdy on the earth.Tau.spiredand tree-embowered, the city lies; Let the deep tircling woods, the fruitful plain,'And the loud songs of labor upward rise Show aU théir ýreasures to the passing hours,Frorn street and fâctory, froin forge and mill. And the rich land ut forth her fairest flowrS,Beside her wharves the stearners lift and strain, When'the Queen Îîty greets her sons again.White the dark smolze drifts down and fades, and far
On her fait upi heights the orchards are, Pick4WI.

TOROSTO.With garden-plots, and fields of ripening grain.



WH-ISKEY PREVENTS TROUBLE,

By DEMAR

assert that an intoxicant, in the 'men onthe habits of game birds, and how

role of peacemaker,, paradoxiéal te hunt thein, one of the most interesting
thoueh this may seem, ýwas thé conversationalists and considerate gentle-

Preventer of an unprovoked assault that rnen, that it Iad ever been my

might have resulted disastroùsly, is but good luck te know-when he wasn't

te state the truth. But ta the facts: drunk. But, unfortunately, tlie peor

My friend, Mr., jweph, R- , and I, fellow wàý9 ?, confirrned dipsomaniac.

w;th our coats, gtms, spaniel and all the Now and, then, like - most of them,
other-necessaries for, a two weeks' duck- he would stTaighten up for a 'timep
shoeting trip, were eh route from the and it was only during such tunes that 1
city- of K- , upýthe,,river R- , some would solicit his éompgny fora shoot.

fortý miles, there te portage into the back Liqilor he wo.uld, ý,and ffiust have, at all

làkes,:, We had planned te start on a times,,but en such occasions as this 'he

steambarge, but as she was net ready te allowed me te be judge'of when he should
jand'-,we. wère, we rowed slowly on, in- have'another drink, soboth for his good

tMding to board her when she overhauled and safety, and my oývn, I never let him.

u--ý, *hich she did at the first locks, sorne take enough te become tbp-heavy. Years,
five miles up the river. Here we put our bef6re I had had some narrow es-

b9ats'and all aboard, thinking we. mýére capes frofn being shot. by hirn, and
the only passengers, for nobody was te be he from shooting himself, for, when
seen à#er shý left the lock,,eiýçept. the cap- drM*, he would attempt te wheel
tain in the whoel-housei a mere youth, and round, and blazè ayiay, as if sober,

the-old eýgineer, back in the engine-room, No shot was too '.difficult for joe.
aft. , We chatted with both, mýho very cvi- I've seeh' him flush and droip, MnEý=-
denfly were of the sa.me. opinion as ouý- tively four partridge straight,. eck
seIýres, that we four were all the boat con- bush,.withouthavii-ig s6én one of th,=,
tained, and ýhey told us te make oursçives lie couldfoU*W their flight 30, à=rïtely

0DnIîôiIabfý and that we would be at the by sound. It.' wwtý,surprise thereadèr
-Portage about two. in themorning. It was now whén 1,say thatjoie-had an ".élegant

a beautifiü, still, mýliýht night and the sufficiency I' of aàSorted stirmilants along.

o1d'barge slowly puffèd herway, s4ed- Arnongstz them a dozen of'Seagram's best,:

d ngi shower of sreý througli.the nar- and for.'Îear thati they might "' ee St,"
row th 1 m4rs '.ý nd a demijohn, of akohoi te dilute 1 1 1. f

Çhann'els of mal h a pýro0
eeat'Drowned. Land, with ýits ghoot-like It'@ effly fair, though,, te ýay thatjoe went,

.1ormse the'rélics of a foxiner , fôrest and about dôing' gcbqdý. 1)ý:.nàé .livmg, for self

;Jàe,,tý e -tIWjMveýd àtiý of the alonC4 but wanting erv-etyone to a
ted p1W and. zùp," ý Manfs t Qné lie triëd te ythé.

might brôken only by her muff lié t pla

dit occasional " s4nawk " of 'a crené. Èný game on Myself, invite hidin're

joying the b=ty ôf the weird scent, we but it didnIt wýxk. ' Drunk or sober,
smokedthe pipeýbipeace I =Ératulafing he *aà q#ýk--kitted,: and, itis due, per.

ourselves WÎ4 happy begi=ing of our hýps,, to., thWý that both. of us am net
N"jSrn,,ey,. aýij Ioôkingforward.ýto, grand among the anes.

sport, Weil) 'tiMèý:Passed'piôst plamntly. Wé

Xy ft.iénàlot, though $=,fi in stature, Were nOwentering "",Týwelve7inile JýaIS"

was, èv«Y" ine a man, and Cowd be de- near the fait, end 61 >*hîch WIC w«é to

Pedw te stand by..a friendý.throùgh =bark to ellae, B£ý? et $çOtt,
Ahick and To "y. the hé. was a look hem 1 vne, oý, twée,> o'i'the.':.

ivas to : s". ' tnuch, but ûot rheft 1 IooIcinffý vM!àm. fûlaenable,

I«me 0 ýýnx for he, was one of the bwt 9 UP 07 the holà i .'thy wàg.
x)sted ic-ffle tb. *,h«' e:." are kftièoti oýe of the most thoroughly ger t1p, 9M 1;9
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on the roof of the little engine-room, upon lie advised them ta e'steer clear of him'
which our guns and effects are piln or get the worst of it." They left joe,

Where in hell are you fellows going ?'I descending once mare into the bottom of
was one big bully's polite enquiry. Re- the boat, and joe said, "seemed ta be
membering, probably, the old adage that looking for something." I had half a
a "-drop of ôjl goes further than a pint mind ta put a couple of cartridges in my
of vinegare; joe very meekly informed gun, but was afraid I might do what
hirjà, but was told iii return lie rnîght go afterwards I might be sorry for. Sa I
to heU if heliked. "Havé you anything dropped down into the engine-room and,
>ta drink ?" "No," said I qùite gruffly. was supplied with a good, heavy sti&
Then I could see thern " sizre me up," and Meantime Jmoe had disappeared, but be-
nudge one another, and presently th « e fore long lie returned, telling me
quartette, each with a gait that denoted that lie found some of them armed
half a " jag " on, adjourned the meeting, with cudgels, and the only barrier
reassembling in the hold. Joe turned ta betwéen - them and me now was
me with " By jove 1 1 know who those that lie had confessed ta having.
fellows ate. That's the gang, MI bet, a bottle of whiskey, and had asked thern
that the police of K- are after for ta have a drink, which invitation they
beating olà Mr' half ta death, and -,liad eager accepted. "Wherés fhat
t hey've walked down through the bush alcohol? I&%ýe me a » Down
and boarded the barge at the lock, un- into the deýths joe went, demijohn in oàë
seen.". This was, pleasant news. Stay hand and tumbler in the other. 1 Pure al-
here," said I,ý, whil>e 1 see the captain." cohol, three times the strength of Qrdin-,It ý *u the "first , lie knew they were ary whiskey 1
aboard,", but il couldnt put them off till lie The time for jôes return, hung ljm-ýily
got ta the end of the làke." The en- upon me, and I admit 1 was tremblirig Jýgineer'was SuTprised.."' Presently they with fear, fear for c>ut-àelvès, 'andcame ýon deck again and stood up back of r etIermined tafa ' the toughs, 

for I had
the wheel-house. jo-Q decided ta inter- lay low the first of thim that should ap-
view them, while 1 was ta remain and proadh me hostilely.
guard Our belongi'ngs, but lie hadnt more At last I could bear the suspense no
than joined th= before one of them longer, thinýing that something must
came back th interview me, beginning have happened ta joe, ' Approaching the
with: 'ý.What have yougot here at ladder that led below, -1 listened foroe% gun. I, a while,_butthe same timé picking up heard.not'a sound. Thýn
haven't much paticpcé wi 1 th gentlemen of descending, stick in ý hand, T found Joe
this stahip, and Snmlanded him,,mDg ein- sfretched out at the foot' of it' glass 'in
phatically, ta put that gun down. He did, one',hand ind demijohn in the other.
but «I thought I could detedt a kind OÏ il Hie 1" il Sayi 'sthat you,' old boy ?I'
you-be-da=ed manner of con2pliance - Hic 1 Look. at them Py 'l 1-iic 1 je 1 had
theà Ïie îned tlie rest joe emen

101 Says he no p&rtiçular:dekre ta sS the gentl
came back' swearing like a trooper, and just -theýp and carried joeandthe dem john
narrating, with many interjectory'ôaths, up the. ladder, and laid hini out on the
WfIat had',takeaplaS *tween bl* decke neur the enLn'ne-rb=. "Had' to

'th the big boots ar jnýSel myself, old Yf " Flic 1" il But 's al,
apd s h d &' get even with hi="'. wefit Wow. and fodrid
The5ý, "plied ;o,, e ith alkinds of 4uestions iliem inomaible. After unblittoning their
about., Érie le Who w I where ntek-gear and Putting them- in 'positionsitc etc all âf'whieh sa they wouldn't st=gle,di&I come frorn? a.t To I leit theri4,.
joënlade dî11;1ný replies, aýnd,.coul& ste and just then the captain -gave a toôt, ef:that diey didn't know tâe. But wie c;ne 4is Whittle ýt0 a=ôýnCé , that we vmm.
accord they decided to "0 do: nii. up.»' 9pliffle le.but joe hact: té be.,lea 'là, w t and, ed_10e P esin evm W trêd inio. Cbý týW to

fili at and thém 1 hâdto stay tit, le soWed up.,4



WITCHCRAFT AND LOVE
By C. H. YOUNG

-thern shore of 'the Bay "What d- business have you in my.

U PON the nor
-of Quinte, not many. miles frorn yard?" he demanded.
the City of Kinpton, there lived The men looked at each cher and

in 1866, a- farmer of English extrartion then-at the enraged farmer.
by tbeý nàme of Lancelot Maine. He was We have no business here, we know
a quiet man undèr ordina7 conditions, one of them said at length. We, did the
but a terrific advergary , when provoked. girl no harm. She merely got frigbtened
Ele had a wife .and a daujiiteï '(their only at us. We came to, ask her for a drink
child) who ha& just emerge4 from her of Milk."
seventeenth year. It could be plainly- seen What impudence!" cried Maine.
that.they were in flo-drishing financialéir- "Not a drop will you get. ý'Takeyour-
cuinstances, and that they livýd quité hap- selves off, and if you 'dare to come here

again, look out."
Murinithe summer of 1866, parties of The intruders looked at each other

um calW Fenians, travelled over many again, smiled indifferently, and without
Êarts..of Canada. The presence of theýe another word went out of the yard and

men was a source of across the road into the forest
jua* irritation to Lancelot Maine, as, in- As the family wete sitting at a late,
àiéd >it wag to many others, It *asn't very supper that evening discussing the varir'
pleisant to, meet these strange people upon ous events afloat concerning the Fenians,
the- highway at night, nor to watch'thern a loud knjock came at the open door.
prowling over the fields by day; and our Thèy all looked: instantaneousty and býé-
friend found it difficult to-forbear from held in thé doorway the man who walkçd
gathering together the neighbors and fall- the road daily, and the dog close- at his
ing upon thetn right and left. heels.

Ibere was onemaý, howevere Who tried Well MY man, saJ4 the farmer, rW
othem. of ing and' ing towards hitý, wha't ican

his patience, more than all the 901
u for you?",

Fénian Society who, freq énted thç I do
neighborhood.' This was a'bije, uncouth Did -you see apything of. three nien,

kXgdng fellow, Who, patrolled the r04-9 around -hem just at dusk?" he asked in a

daily, going ùpin the morningah'd back couse voict.

in the -evening. jjis only companÎon « 1 did, and an ungainly looking trio
always 

they 
were.'

WM a NWiaundland dog which Yhere they we nt, 1
4'e clou beside his. mester.

»ne evWtng the daughtcf was milking ego' cried the, mm:Nvfth... M
Àn the bàmyard., The shâdews of nighý Yoti knaw that they' are. over there in,

weýé falling ùpon the earth. The sky the woods dead, and yau, inurdered
go..ras 1=Vi1y ov«cut and thé, sighing wind them.

ecretQId a stormy lnight., Her father had See-.,herý,,,.yoU son of Perdition 1 go

n6t yçt c6nie f .rom the, bayrield. She was exclaimed'Maite, $Pr îneng. forward and
ùglking awa'y hurr1edlý, when a scrapIng giving the man a blow that nearly floored
on the fence *càýud'her tý look around. hini; " 1 'kno*,ý ftôthing of theseý men and
She, 'thr« ftalwart Feniàlýi, each with wont ý paý1ey výîfh you., t'et away with
a fornàdMe bhidgecrd inhis hand, àd- < you.

'îMe d Yis nLlùte'r thus
Mcing to'WUds her Wlith, a semm, she og sSng a"
&ý d her pait and ran for the bouse. SàUttled 1 t, of him and etàM >.

'At this nioment Maine a f be-à smtfuýÉ ni

hind Îhé:bàrt4 aý&Setn.M.'Zow tnatters îam*r.
pot an tnd tô.th rose: in ic OdM.' y(Mr
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Maine glancing at the brute and theti seen by day either; the entire neighbor-starting back for his pistoi. But be- lOOd seemed to, be forsaken by them.fore he had secured it'the man was al- The farmers began to feel that theyready ont of the yard. would have no more annoyances.
You'11 suffer for this,", he called The summer faded into autumn; andback; and was heard muttering curses one evening as Maine was sittinz besideas he hurried away. his door smoking his pipe, an ýId crip-"I think you had better go over to pled woman. hobbled up the path and con-neighbor Marks," said Maine, to his now fronted him with a triumphant and dia-thoroughly frightened wife and daughter, bolical smile.

after consideratiôn. There's no telling You be the man," she said in awhat that fellow pght not do. Fll get a squeaky voice. You be the very man.few of the neighbors and' corne back to Nice and happy you be with the brand ofwatch the house." murder on your soul. You thought noThey locked the doors and went quick- one would find you out; but I did."ly across the fields to I§aac Marks. Hearing the voice, Mrs. Maine andBy this time the storm had set in and her daughter ran to the door. The oldwhen Maine and the neighbors he had crone looked up at them, and laughedsecured to watch iwith hirn, got to the until she was nearly exhausted.house theywere drenched. They dared So you come to look at nie; didnot kindle a fire, and sat down, cold and you?" she gasped at length. "Don'twet to watéh for the coming of the en you thiàk me pretty? I'm almost asemy. pretty as the girl be. But her beàutyTheir vigil was uneventfal until mid- shan't làst. Lancelot Maine Éear me.night,, wihen (violent weeping was heard When I wept at yaur gatc last summer'from the directipn of the front gate. you helped me not. If ýéu had Id nevérAiter listeningto it for some time one of curse you for murderingl them three poor'
the men volunteered to ascertain who it men. Now eat the fruit of your unfeel-was so distrèssed. I , went-le out cauti- ing heart. Your daughter is sweet and
ously, and returned in a few minutes graceful, in .. three days she'Il bl a
with information that there was an old maniac., This is yDur curu in the eye of
woman, dressed. very shabbily, leaning on heaven.
-thç gate 'weepingý bitterly. They 'con- She flQurished the staff she carried
cluded that this was i ruse to draw thern wildly in the air, and shuffled off ý down
ut i t
. le o to the'darkness and decided to let the path. They werè unmoved, excep

her continue to weep., All the 're- in a mirthfül wayo by 'the incident, for
mainder ýof tht night her weepinè was they thoue her a I.unatic,
kept up; but when lighýt carne no. woman At-the specified time for the fulfilment
could be seen. of theý womaý's *ords, however, the

The men made a search but found no. daughter begànto show symptoms of ap-traces, of her. . K little way Into the prôaching ania. at f lings fil
woo&, however, they found evidences of the breasts of the fond parents as ihey
a strLggl pots of blood, bits of cloth- watched the malady creep upon herl Be-irq, broken clubs and the grass trodden fore night fell she was raving mad. Whendown. This was supposed tý'be the darkness had fully set in she uttered sev.plue where the thrft strange men had éal scrembes, rushed frdm the hou", andbeen murdered, if indeed.thèy had b.een. in a féw seconds had disappeared into the'Me searchers exchanged . Super titiOus woods. Tle parents and neighborslooks and went snently away. searched all night for the girl, but did

For five consSutive netsMaine and not find her. They concluded that she:
hisiriends watched the house, but nothing had been spirited-gway by witchcmft.
Whàtewir loccurred. Noý.Feniani were But I am glad to write th-at Ella Maine
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met witÉ. no misfortune. She was the reftlarkabl'e Plan for their e1opeýnent Fler.

Vîefim 1 of wit6craft, -but the old worn an's plail,ý*as that she should feign madness

d" e had nothing to , do with 1 d take. to,,the woods,,,wheré -he .4hOuld
vile be waiting for her with a gig 1 The plan
li was à witcheralt more potent than hers,
"tw witchcraft of Cupid. It wàs Cupid% was carried, oiit;,and,,.eluding the search-

speil which led her into the forest that ing party, they drove to the town ànd
iutumnal were married.

night.
shal Stroud ý was EUa,,s 10 e,' ]Everyonein-thàtneighborhoodknows

was a worthy. yoùng maft in every way; of thé ýchçme Ofýfhe lover$ now; but

_î bgt for soine reasoný Maine: had takew Maine -refuses tn belie-ve if. Evén if it

an unremevable - eislike to, him; hàd were so, aiid, if bis daughter is really liv-

ordered hirn , framhi.0 doer and, forbade iiig,,.he'says- hý will,.shoot Stroud if, he

all communicatiSis wikh bis, 'dàughter.,,, kver'meets him. And as the old man has,
ee me- Strý>ud t. to direct. a bullet: bis,

Bùt afte for alI. that - She yet výi'gor enough

aj*ýay$ wênt f&,the cuws, and they had a son-in-law anddàughter think it Prudeftf

ng. pl= lù ý the woods, î where they to SUY v awPY.
t7sti
pffld a short thne1ogether. once (yr twice Maine believés to this day that. his

daukhter was ee vicfirn of witthcmft,
W. correct belief,
On the night aitér the ànnouncement: which ý,i9 ý a , remarkably

W, thé Curse theý met, and shetinfoidèd a' could ýUf undetkaýd.'

CANADA FOR'M,]ý.

Fýir gýe the isies of thtP-«ýWA,-
ýtnffltainsi, foteste ând ýWcèi...

Whe »eo4ý: ee "dze the Siý&q
11:4 Fiýe ýhe b1Èýý in'ràùfiorh

1ýt àiMi tq me, Md deAw.
Mal 'dacems threz,tbe Creffled Mýen e> "e

t tyrant,
1.Î4 dear Wd of Pýee lýeý1ahà of tÈo

oh, icý :(eýale eJý Coý for me..

ý1 glel' -né* *ithïts m-bletiým'b

j" the stotitd tdi4le of Vé

àr't il'z ËO1eýà and PlËfriâm Le à MY ëý« deuât
e,$ to thy sorw to: thee;

Biyundkets and kineY and da# of theit ' own lands,
trie

-C. Rait4
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CONTINUOUS PERFORMANC N,
THE IVORY COAST.

BY ARTHUR E. MCFARLANE

HE old diver screwed up his left "We had straight steami'ng down 'td
eye and pressed his finger-tips Freetown,,and there the Captain foundtogether in Ïfashion which fore- his, Portugee,-Dominguez, his name,told a narrative of the rnost conscientious was,-and through him ý got h s thi 1 rtyand indubitable veracity.-'l You see," he choice Kru-boys. I c'>uldn'tjusi, see,said, "it was Captain Isaac's own glit- myself, on'vihat ground ýthe selectid,tering bright idea, 'the h.iring of black dont, but eld Isaac was satisfied.. AndFýeetown 1 Kru-boys for that Dundern 'three days later, wed finished the runCastle job. We were with the 'London along the coast, and have to. off thé;Sà1vage and Wrecking Coý then, and Dundern.

they were shy of it from the be.giný Well tftbse grinhin"black images%
Mng. ried fines through ihIe surf onto , her.."True it was, the Dtendem lay oI so many,- rübbér monkeys; and thon,. 1 tellthree days, south of Freeto andKrus you, he ccqld.Wt càcfde over thein enoý9h.ýmade good AB.'s,ýý ey agreed to that,! 'eow you see thé và11ý of rZ=ïý1' Wall right. Butýsalvipg was a mighty says, as we begun' cleat'in' togeffier,: âL,:sikht different from, 'fore-the-mast work, lighterin' raft,--2 and before these bcreand while shipping such-like . thre é-shil- operations is thrSgh wïtl-4, you'Il. seé':ling-a-week'black labor always pave you a more!
chance to eut dolwn on exp es, there By next dày qqon we bad the; rà:,:wasalways a bigger chance of its queerý anchored, and. half a cable'ý kegtw bfing the job a1together. block-and-tackle c0miction ' with,"But nothing could argue against old DustdéW.ý waist. Sô *t sent the>Isaac.-"I' know Krus,' he says,, ý and 1 pumps ahd gear aboard, ââkno' w was as dead:hat's in 'ezià. I don't say as thé water, filfiWher -irtiii
they'veever done salvage-derAckin! and cold tea, ýhe restof t em

for divers; but I do say that 'to be easy and ofieýëÉtfpl-yre ffiore intellergent (han fox tar wasn
It 1t;,thbùgh-, Nô' ký0nér ,hi.

TJe'rý- and ônce they'get holt of'an idear, Andy, ahdMe'býý.e iito,-they ý Îp to it Ifke -bullixips, Gl' .meth gt* ve starfed do%ýen, than the whole squad",oi..ý.enly îe firstofficer, and Jack.. Itýu to bé' apprenticéd'.t6 the.pulnpmlàbà Andyk t6 divei, a nd-with ilfteei.mèn ï éý sig'ns Of" 1 tr'a) and of qpktfiýsaï, and.. stbke the Miza d orle Or, a heudeý:,!!,own to ràpid, tc;o. 
we

over, the side,ý and the rèst waà o41ý à rittié,tha"P plck me out the thüty Éâestxru-, legs, 1eefý of,' purznaiidovers. 'It 1oý
b0ýs on tite twô,l CSsts aýd corde aJ0ý« me qs Gur téliderghfffiself toý àý et, Ill gua annintet ýà et layin, out to can lipand drowù' alf',ibut, t-very fotuâd«,eà'. ca* ol palip-oi l'in 'AndYazid:ffiý..fht'D««ts4eýn ýf:ftside,ýt>" to ýeftccyttrjalmih o*,thed>--ànd four caýWJ1 'ore duùý c0vý: so to, sPe e palaak Ae'w vered wi thth&'whole këýp and ý wà#iu. Y-Oà jmf. reaaùriýg-iýke "for . a gpod

ýqne, tm ahd if dweb:

' J1ýýw ded that 'the oni tqWith' thtir letting fiim:: hee, it. make iýem sS amwaY.ý théit suspicioffl wàse :Wp
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them an objeck1cssýn. So wekot back one kickin' heap'together. The Period
into the armor, and went do 'Chokin' and yoopin', screechin' andWeil that ob eck lesson didWt do ex- gOugin' that followed was like nineteen
actly what we figured it w0'uld. For, as Bedlams, havine one grand, fraternal. de-
the tenders told us after'ard,;.the whole lirium. And it was only epded. by thetime we were under water in the- hold, onlimited use of crows and marlins in the
those lads just laid fiat on their faces hands of all our'mates on board.-When
and clâwed the deck 1 And when we came îhey did get us out at lait, we came more
up and started for thern, they just natur- like two 'straw-clogs, from a threshin'-
allymonkeyed up the riggin' and went machine than anything, else I can think
Crazy 1 ý of.

As for Dominguez, the interpreter, he While Andy and me was wall-paperin'
kept pullin' a sick and oily mile, and ourselves with court-plaster, the restsayin'. ý 'Z'areýa seempla fellah, gathereàpoor round us and held 4 general
gmor,, mucha seempla. Dthey theenk PQw-wow and council of war. Andy was
you h"oughtý-à to bc dthrown'.' , And,- unreasonable indignant, and talked fierce

,y _(what was considerablv more to the in favor of stringin' up a Kru every watch
ý1X)inQ-J IJ'they theenk you're-a soam for an example to the others,. till we'd
devla. doctoars. Saind them back h'on rid o.urselvýes of the' whole buncfi. But
the sheep; and wen they're-a more qui-cd, thé Captain said that that was '.,revenge-
1 tell-a' dthern ther@e's rio fear-a.'-So we ful and onhumane, and besidçs,-though

Vý1-,-1'.-'ý1, 1freighted. them back to the Eliza, which jist then it didn't look as if they was eit-
ýrnSm came pretty near bein' the end of actly the kind of help he wanted -it was
that salvin' job! goin, to bc hard toughin' to put that

"For, -as, near as we could ever learn, salvin' through without them.'
'those Krus from the Dundem fairly Dominguti, bein' hit up for his opin7
tumbled over themsclves to pass the scare ion, agaiti opined that they were poofJ'on to their fellows They told them it seempla fellah,' innocent, of any y;roýga witehdùp 

theYd 
b= seduW 

intentions, 
an

was ýp ther ind ifwe all il ' t toge
te, and the devil-doëtorin' wed b gun, the cabins With'two.seýht ïï oiigiàe, -and-on dm Dundém was, never a shudderin' another at the cngIne-roozý .4ocei no

4C.m.&, only ta get our hands in for-far harni cýùid',èo= to ýj 1
worft devillin' on the Etiso; and, in short At that, old laaac had to put aif thèy hoped to sàve tlieiý immortài iliin t en: thé, language of 'Hutchins the
3ouise by. -all theïr beathen gods and fet niate;for it was his business to look àter
îsàeý, if behoved'them to act most Inigrity the-EttUra,,while the bulk of us was hoistin!

Pl swift and vtgoms,-which they certainly '6ntheD«idem. But wfienhesilggestede
runnin' them Krus back to Freermm,,

"Lw*yewugh for.Andy and me, old 'the Captain wouWtý hear of IL It
iuU ha& 8 toý it ait Freètoýwn that wou.Jd Ïàki a week, he.mid,,andby that
tbey brot«fit no atps on bmd.. For time he'càlculatéd tôý..have "the oil half
1 re*Qft 'ë!'W idea was to get- us, -the' out;-Li Donungueýz, he gm on; «you'd
bôa ikvil-doéto out of the, way belore, ought to bc àble'jýI heli us sSneways.
bcklin' our'serv'anti, and- fâllow . Ahd And, indeed it'a yodr .bouaden duty to,wben *e'strolled',into their f*'c'sde quar-,. for wash't ît t1ià brought all these

MOM ''WigiotIt out. Wb 0 blood-huntin' varniintg :aboard? N
-- *imby givin".reir, iust he Says, ' here I =.fLxed Wiýdl&Ë

ilie chàlxe theyý w=ted,-ray "Fa, but M .irons, and' the hotnicid1W heathen
they *em suddent ', gothîng but. the would chaw through hemp like
tamiè wel gie, iàto Savéd ''Us t Xôr ther#.Woul&'t be no

For' wheu ' "they 1 fin-ew -t1="ýe9 la wopW ew tip in the fovsil e, or,h.àwlii? W' lis, iVe each i« hold of iýWô so it itthère's ', mlui- of ? 1 b .,
t,ýý , an'dýwe went down. in Èe= and e, that
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sornehow or other. I could put a watch- minguez had guaranteed that if we slung
man in over 'em, but how do I know they our hammocks and slepti outside thewouldn't do him first jiffy he batted an fo'é'stie door, and stood our helmets Oneye?, Our sea-chests to keep an eye on the ras-

"Dominguez was plainly dubious, too, cals between times, two or three heurs a
and he shook his head slow and worried, day a-piece would be ample and sufficient.
like a mule with a bull-thistle under his And in the main we found he wastongue. But when we'd all about thought right.
ourselves bug, suddenly he throws out Weights, 1 needn't say, we discardedhis, hands and shoots his shoulders up altogether. Yet when we went further,under his ear, and shouts,-'Ha, senor, and counted on the armor alone bein'
I know heemi Let, a sobmarino - enough without the hose and air-pumpý
(meanin' one of us divers)---een the we figured wrong. Not doin' anything
coat and hadt-a of the sobmarino mek but just hold ourselves planted at the
guard-a ad the doýr. They nevra pass or door like them old knights, you see in
toach-a heem, l' museums, might suit us all right; but we

And it didn't take old Isaac Èfty years soon found thet them Krus was gettin'
to see the entire likeliness of that.--m-For used to it, they was losin' their rightful
the next three weeks Andy and me spent awe and fear, and was in danger of'be
triple fime in armor, and four heurs out comin' entirely too familiar and free-and-
of six we were spellin' each other on sen- easy. Ahead of us there was three weeks
tinel go in the fo'c'stlel more of it at least, and we'had to màke

",The salvin' of tbe Dundern palm-gil up our, miiids that if we were goin' to
PU pass over rapid. Excepl that it was keep thetn from growin, taltOgétýer con-
rackin' hard work for frfteen men, and temptuousý of us before the job. was
was as profitableas it was hard, it was through with, wed have!to n:ýe use of
nýthin' ;Out, of ordinary. As for our all our machinery -yes, and keep chiffiW
divîn' part -of it, that turried out a good off their blood. with new acts' and turns
deal easier than the -average under-sea of -devillin' all the time as well.
derruckin"job. It was a trifle risky, for Unless you'd seeà it you couldn'f
of course only one of us could be in the 'a' befitved what willin'spirits., and helpers
Dundem at a time; and if he'd got his at the pump that understood their busi-
fines fouled and eut, hed have had to ness got out 1 of them two ordinary 1 S.-
vihistle for long eftough before the C.' di.vin' suits. From the fiW week on,
Other'd been able to corne and help him we give a regular 'continuons perform-
out. Bui no accidents happened. It was just ance and Im safe in sayin' that , no
slow, even-runnin,' straightmaway hoistin' vaudyville or var1etý theatre ever give à

ýî ;and, we coýined money, for the Company, better, It didn t only, keepther Krus out
da in day out of misciief; it was free entertaiammt

Yet us two, kind of lost :interest in to all on bogrd. The men tised to come
that. en& of our work, comparin' it wîth near fightin' for thep of pumpin'
the job we had in the fokstle of the for Ù& And the things they said about
Misa; for.,that was sornethin, altogether the stunts wè thought up,-weil, it aint
inew, and unique, and on it we could get in modesty to repeat them.
in, frills and fine work. ' Old Imac m ""Only old Isaar, who didnt think ôf
'ýàW the mast-head jack, hopin' the nb*in' but the double time it was takine
mlitiny-call miiht be se'en by sSne Free- toderri& out týe palm-oiland Hutchin%
W '4,.ýcmft thatd tee hils blach Who ýVa9 a ffiost ugly-matured man, anYý-

'bfi' ind home for Min. But Mutiny way,-theY were too gronchy mean, to
wMnt th' ht çviýcd; it wasn't ôVM UP tO their admiràtion. And they
itqf'tç> thait diffy- S of yxu-boys.'Fàr Must Èavi, felt ite too, and thit a whýje
linder out mânae they 7Ctjýý !oý stronger thw the -cmw4 along ci fheir'end mighty' being better eddicited ànd more ýýedér,,0,
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---ý-in aý wàY of, spéakin',., It seerned like wrist-band.ý And when the men at the
the more inventin',we got, the more they pump bega-n to givé me the bellows, . I
pretended. not to notice it, and only re.ached round ith rýy right, and
snarIed on continuous about our bein' fingered the siops. And if rd been first
short-handed. behind-the--drurn on ihe mornin' of the

What was sorne of the acts we in- Fourth, 1 couldn't have played it more
vented?'-Well, that's ànswered right brash and dýfiant.
away and in the nateral course of, e-vents, I could feel the Captains and Hutch-
too., For Fridây afternoon of the sec- ins' boots was burnin' hotter and hotter
ond week, when the oil waý ' about half on the deék all the time it was goin' on.
transferred,' what should Corne nosin' But that lootenant, he didn't take any of-
along the Coast, and nortWard top, but a -fence,-far, contry, he took it like a
little English gunrbo# 1 And before we cylinder fûil'of laughin'-gas 1, Before the
thought shed a' had time to make out first verse was over -he had to set4ownon
our.distress cofors, she was droppin'her Andy's dunnagechest. And through tÉe
dinûy. rest of it, he just wallowedý'ro=d,'tryin

It was- the Jqotenant-commander him- to steady himself by the 'n-àddy, 'andself and his mi at come, aboard us. égrippin' out weak and blind for th string
Andý.âld Isaac welcomed, theý as fervent of his ey(-,glàss.
as pay-day. Nor he wasn't slow in get- , "And, for all F& stirred old lsa4c's -
tîn' to, explanations, neither. , In about mad up agâin' nie, that tickled him back
Éve. minutes he and Hutchins was into chirpi -ain.-ýMebee,', he says,

.-I>ririéin' thern dowÉ to, where I stood 1 beforè you take off these he'Pless Fréé-
guard in- the fo'cstl and if the 1oî>tý towners, .mebee youd like, te , see some
ant hadnt , understood' the sitooati.on be- more of the performance we've been
forç he certa-inly did then. ý. And he giivin' therp,--sorne of. the duet part of it,
bu -out and laughed and laughed, till you as y mikht s# ?'
Ç»41d see how it was hurtin' hirm Then "And. the lootenant draws hi§ hand
,ývÈen he'd put his ey-L,ýglass back for acr,ýss his th ed âeý,sôbý,ànc1
about thé fifth, time, he managed to pull #ys >ý-j Ge -knows,
hi self Captain,' he says, prove, théde --but 9j eeaà e

VOU re a eeniusl A conférente of the So Andy Was Sént lôr. d
fleet wouldnt have thought, of this l' as éld. Isàac, ývas feeW so ex-

ý'O.h' says oldI=c beamin' like all panW :and genérous, at the pros-à,
,,=rder's brassesý and ' twice as peCt of gettin', those Krù-boys off his

el lit ain'tnotjlinp, no»W at .ali. hands,:and seeln',,,,too 'as nothin' much
It jist. corne to-me ngieral-like. But i't c6uld be done on the DwWern'vnfficýg aver anyways, he sezids out wofd thatkoeps ý aý mn .busy thinkin' up variafi'nd di >
of, thé entcftaitÙmt, op to Épeak. (Iall all. thé. othèr men could, come in and gS
W thtowed, jit to hear him J)-(jacký the- show at the ..sàme timeý-ïo-.1-teil ?ern
Ifje gffl le ge yer tin whistle and he Says- Hùemst ern it SI tô.be agrand, fareweil: benerfit OpnÇert.
play eornetJýn' for the -- «d in

" 1)oý bite him,.if I,,cýàtddn't 1ave- but- hé!er eÈ'disiipg'ished visitor$ as. wélf.'y
teà him bowl,ýshaW ,ûrs4 te I had to'do wherî Àndy Ca I

aU the ÎaýisfacÉon TSuld think -how thç old scoundrel was ý taldri
of was tOý make up My, tylind ta gîýe, hiýn ctedit of, all our inv=ti6ng;, and. migbty

'Our, _*#kê"r Doodk' férthe, Captain ýwas he f66. But den
i'sene)st, kP of ý eritishei, and. again we 0 wffl ta get

nothin' but Our deq>-eea rePitations ever J6 to cene in, and ùg:: Éîth he-
goiý Ahdy -and Md ento the fiddliý=4 lay QUtý Som new stmts and

led the lip -end cýt..the whistle ihto algit VieitoW
"a 1-t1ber. 1 kept 46r the purposr, ald judr for thdrWv" who thegeniusm oý'
'dxmd> it up aifünder thý,eàstiçot m Icit bSrd We
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give a 'benerfit concert' such as'won't be swing-arounds, I kind o' whistled the
beat in this century on ail the Equator ýtime, too, by, thumbin' on my escapeý
seas 1 valve. That chirped up the performance

"Me led off with alittle, heel-and-toe a whole lot, 'even if it couldn't make it
clog, 'Cooky' turnin' loose The Fairy à1together jaunty and bird-like. And 1
Dancers by way of accompaniment. And must say, for a pair of lead-loaded. gas-
clog-dancin' with fifteen-pound leads on engines on a high-steppiný promenade, we
your feet is clog-dancin' that you can't done well. Anyways,, we near brought
mistake for anything else. Every time down the house. Even Hutchins and old
we brought both hoofs down at the end of Isaac had to join in and encore. As for,
a verse, I thought we were goin' through the lootenant and the middy, they rolled.

the keelson. And it took the crew just around on their boxes like a pair o' buoys
where thèy lived 1 We had to ive them in a ground swell.
ten minutes o' The Dead March in Saul But our last act took best of ail. For
to break them off Xellid for more of 'it. we ended with America, which is the
The Krus jabbered frantic; and the loo same tune, o' course, as God Save th,
tenant, he showed. a lot of appreciation, King, and it was grand ! We sang' it
too. as no two men ever sung it before. Not

Then Andy went on alone and per- that we made ý any particular noise, atid
formed what he called 'The Grand Swell- riot out of -it;-Lord love you, it was
and-Collapse Act.' His suit was always just its bein' so far opposite to that that
too big forhim, aqd 'withoÙt a belt it made it sosoul-thrillin'. For siùgin' thatý
seemed if it had 'a' bèen made just OP cornes through anei -inch copper ket-
purpose for that turn. He started in as tle sounds mysterious and far-away and
flabby, of air as he could live, and he solemn, like the voices of angels. Tho6e
locked 1-lis arms behind him like a boy Kru-boys listened just naterally fasen-
goiW to say a piecé. 'But that was only ated. And betweerf the verses, whileso as, when the right time come, he could ti'Cooky' was loopin'- deèora ohs' ail
throwopen hig wristband§ both at once, around the' music witb his, fiddlý w-e
and in half a jiffy. walked . up and down, stately and-, re-

Then he stood there silent, and took ligious-like, and beat time slow and rýver-,wifid, and swelledl It wasn't hastý or end 'on eac elinets'h other's h - Oh, we
excited, but just grand and iffiposin'l dýidn't leave nothin':out that'd.make it irn-
and itgave them Kruý the back-bone pressive, you càn be sure of that 1
freeze ' now 1 tell you those 1 And when, "And the 'grand. fnally,' eveh ifý it
al, of a sudden and unexpected, 'he n't exactly as wed'planned it, was a
spread his thùm s an ýnctured hisseif great act, too You Ste wëï1ke a penny tal loon, th4 aýlt went dolwn. worked u and enthtised ouràe1ves, that
in one heavin' wih'-rôw screeèhin' our hose-Hiuýs. went completely out ofbloody murder.-Yet they gýd first think we knew we-liked it 1 There our rÉindsîVý8 no dopbt about that. nFor ail tlieir were ail tied up together and sprawli

;P&Vtatih" shudders, they come back for aver each oth& on the floor, like two rub-iâor .e every tim -stoves ip a 'half Nelson"Ie----ýAnd Lord, in simple ber-johited cSl
ittice to Andy and tne,,there wàs reason -Wé always felt that thern Krus wanted

:«4tzgh,ýfor that 1 that last stunt edcored especial', and iti
NÏxý the two of us did a kind of cake- theïr 6wn 'poor innocent' way, waà-

Viiek fo the. tune oÉ CaPtoin links of Y tc> encore it theirselves. ý But they
flor-w Marùws. It was, pretty ponder- didn't show, any eagerness to conie fQr-ý
0129 md freight-tràiny at first;, but once wud and Pat Us, on the back none

c= bégan to lîghten us up with "distini'ished visitors' did;
whidj' we ttnl*iiÙxn and -got into it though. Éor all they werle usid, their
SPrY at, Old Dan: Tuàýý And as we handkercýle4 and holçUn' their fioàtfný:

feet.shufflle-and.slàp in the rilm, they coilddt gup -,out complinimts,
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S' enough. We'got from thein what was that case, Cecil,, Yt

1 - We can make, too much
Worth goin' on with the show for a year haste'to get baclc under our guiis.e And
f r. they, t=bled down into theïr boat, both,

"And there was sométhin' comin', to ýof them bustin' loose again. Amd the
old Isaaci too.-'Now,' he says, 'I sup- more and ragin'er Hutchins and old Isaac

îr, pose you'll be a-wantin' to -get these lads bawled after thern, the more they rocked
sale under your hatches bef back and -forward between the seats and

-Ça 
ore nightý

in,' says the lootenant-' I yelled 1pta 
but as I sS thetholi4ht I could at first, There ain't much more to tell. If

situation now, I can'utalcè them f'Oln there were ever two, méh in the world
yog, I can't reallyl'

ic 1 worst-tempered than the cap'n and the
ai tbat old Isaac was about the mate of the Eliza durin, the next fort_

hardest-jolted seý-àrin'. man between night, I've still to hear à' tÉem A pair
Table Bay and London.-'You can't of eLx-yçar-ýdds with the hives would ýhave
take them from me?' he tays. been smilin'., cherubsbeside d= 1 AM

Nû l says the lootenànt, 1 it'd be too Andy and ine had to stand for ýretty nigh'
-,Crue. hàvcýit so much as a 'nla as niuch, of their jaw. and hands as them,
lantérn a-bSrd, and you,-' (and he bites unfortÙnate Kru-boys did.
J" a kîýd of whim' n' groap,) -l' and

"As for them, after that, last grand
ou"re giving' them Earls Court and

retý 1 Lane-all in one l And what's mor performance, they deineaned :theirselv>és

he §àySý ' in this happy family of yours,- mighty awed andlsubdued until wè were >

and .' God 1 bless it,' lie says- __2 steerin' into Freetown harbor, Then,
we knowed, they.were ail inWving the native problcmý-how to deal yellin'Istannxde for the upper deckwithsubject races, y' knôw-, And if I in- One

.errupted such an experiment, the Fj-p;,7 and ehootin' overboard like a string of

t w d t fromý off a, boom-log. , Nor they
w6tdd > never , forgive me, 1. 'rogs4idn>t IstOP swimmin foi'àby last longzhe says, starfin' with. ýiS

the companio .ùý," ies tinie w t' liftgerin-' foý>W ba*. néîther 1.
jTtade our return to.di6. 4dý:.jem as the hada",t bééiý,no

For. tvio'i'ninut#s foU oýwin o d Isaac:: reglar contributors ma 4nerfit .-çvn-
Sild only keep open and, closin! his cerf, aàd:,sçeiù'ý, i W none theïn Kr
n1otith. But. Hutchins.had, the use oi.his ever coffl back. for, no 1 wages, wh= we
tongue, ý and the language. he camç aiter got î4to Londori theCogipany oifice ý' déý

n y couldn't do, b than
them'ývîtý hot. tha cÎded that the etter

ýeý4 the haýýjîatta«. 1fed stttdied, 4 lot of donate haU the. amount due,,th
1 ) ýget; the A r .Part, .wc

Adfi*alty law, along ofý try. ýà fà d en aùd nie. Ahd for oui
eptalii of tfie Pleet caurt-martialled for hesit4tg, nône about

ïïýidd. Înto bis jarbageàt*w in ý,+he. in a poiht olaw-thm Krug. certaiùly," ...
1 aw U the aud' ala t 1 no. nýo than

m4#oov«s e Portsmouth;_ý-ý . 1eaceý *, ali , i was re
-jiye that 1ýoý t by thý, sýord-À;i,' just and rikht for them, tQ d .o t .he. payin

1 0 orcov'er
Azd it awt n'y' we cýàldn1t 6ýt feci thit if. fi.

r", rdin' of t4 14 nt! ny, Act,' h e shouts, had bem,,Ieft to cm, tbeirW d
wibdin>, up 'haveowned to thé amount eý,rÎa1 fine art

shiýPW, and, you cail- be ýhuàg at ýwe put ý înto tt*t, whole continvous Per.
fonîanée', and sed ac-*e ï0e itf 

itbi Ïhat, ca-

1J



T14E IMPRESSIONS OFJANEY CANUCK
AT HOME

B Y EMILY FERGUSON

CHAPTER the Padre did. He says they are very big
and soulfui, and really well worth studying.WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg is proud of her three great
Although its name, ouie nepîque, signi- authOrs, and well she may be, for theirfies " rnuddy or turbid water," Winnipeg, ý.hZýthe flavor, individuality,

writingeveryone knows ' is a city of stinshine and wa at is drawn frorn the tangand exuberance. ne Chicago of Canada, of soil and race. They are Miss Agnésit sits where the forest ends and the Laut, Mr. Ernest Thompson-Seton, andprairie begins. Indeed, at first view, it the Rev. C. W. Gordon, better known asseems a large bit of life thrown Ralph Connor."
hazard in the wilderness. It is the golden 'rhe people are natural and unconven_ýgate to an immense and wealthy country. tional. A Winnipeg boy will laugh outA few years ago a hamlet of traders and loudly where his Ontario cousin Woulddesignated Fort Garry, to-day it has a simply smile. Perfiaps it is .a heartineupopulation ofover 5oooo and each man so ty n the air. Cerbred from the electricistrong in bra" and brain heought tain it'is, things are done " for aU theyto count two, lb main street, which are worth." Reht,, food, and drygoôdais ý 240 feet wide and two miles are expensive, but, on the other :hand,long', is indubitably one.of the finest in wages are high. During Our stay àfthe world. Winnipeg is a place of big we*s we were the guests, of Mi. and 9
ideas, that are rapidly materializing. Mrs. W. R. Mulock,: who tolde us

We reached this city on Saturday and when thejr firet came to Winnipeg, 0MÉ
fotind it hard toawaken into any feeling was$17.00aton- Its-usualpricenowis
of .9abbatiéal straitness. Sunday seemed $r0-50.
a day, for idleness) and," the kindly medi- Ask a Winnipegger if the weather is
-due of -!-ut," One is not long here until cold in t and he will answer,6,ft begins ýto observe àmong the males a Cold?, Yes, but you know,, we don't

erairie fàS and physique. As yet, -feel it.mtoo Young-tobe strongly marked, but Regarding the rnud of the èity, there
It I& gut-ely coming. ià nothing-on the:earths surfaée to touch'

The Wornen complainthat the climate it. .. It is'like one pýece of big banana peel-clri ýýr skin and causes it to wrirâde, ing, only rnuch filthier. To be accurate, 1büt. ind«ýj 1 -led to believe OtW-. believe it is ariiixtùre'of Portland.
for the young girls born and'reared' and glue, but the People will tell yýou that

e West appeared to me to possess a it is irid=ftve Of RDod soil. At its height,
Cei'Wjà -warmth ôf coloring, and clearness or Tather depth,' îýe "men %vear short"-Qf- ID6mPleuý'on that reininds one of the' skirb and rubber boots.

The Winhipeg maiden does And the people even find arjý excuse, fornOt bd hom Thèse sanguineous pesteOfig to the attenuated girl race de the Mosqupk-W by Bu ffie- am wotte ýn the wet seasonJones, but her glowing e and so pre
MeMoulded bodyýSnvM an imptession sage a gSd harvest. To aWý,

gracefui gtrengffi that. 'F well intght the air seerns to be =àde
4 lm alintship of an ýanéhorife." 1 oxygmaüd mesquitoes. Theyàôp

dowti fiom abow, conie up fromPar'ticularly notice her eyes, but. below,
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bl(ywn about' by the wind;, sprapF -the
hôvýe: but théy are ahvays, there., Open ow in upon the wind, XIO One knOws dreadful Pest Of mosqu'tffl-

crushed bé- Und& the chaperonage of, Séréeantbock and youwill find them ýisàted thé-barracks of the g0thtwéen tach leaf. They are the most aw'ful Page, 1
rijosquitoes it has ever been our misfor- Canadian, Rifles., TheSergeanthasbeen

il. - They in service twenty-seven yea
ýÈ tune to meet---or to be leat fo rsý and has

are procrastinating miscreants that skulk fought in nearly every country in the
ng world. 4 present there are few men in

about y ti undecidedly, reconnoitri
r ankles, ail the while - whiüing an the barracks, for'while the, military pay is

Oblizatorecitative in C sharp, itist to 4o cents a day, the regular wages in the
'keep you in -suspense before drilling holes CitY is frOm $1.75't $ Their quar7
in you.. -Nor can yon sleep at nights ters arecomfortably fîtted 'up, and the
witý the windows open, for these sleep- menSavé plenty of récreation. in the way

ruffians cr6wd in,. èver ubiquit- of bool<s, biUiàrds,. cric1ýýt; and hàékéy... Cus, insatiable, and hot-tongued With, all They are not, ho*ever, ýawdous to work'

the, Spirit U thé- furies.. WLIe at play,' too hard, for à1thýugh ý thére is no twition
the c1ýîldrén wear paper in their stockin fee, the men will not take thé be4efit 'of

ýtect theif legs. Ont lad told me it d
lessons in fencing or boxing., They

wag futile to reason with à niosquito, for hot keep their accoutrementsý in, the spi'k-
It was only the fémale insect thaý bit. and-span con4ition of the English soldier,

1 bears him out. neither do they salute their superloroffi-
It is useless to scoff and say. we exag cers nor visitors.

gergte 'he eVil propensities of these little The horses in the stable were cleail-
nùdgets, but, was it nbt " the little peo- limbed'and Výejl-grOOrneÈ1 anitnals, and

r le" who killed ' "thé very strong Mali, lookýà. a's if they ý'had pienty, of grit, .bot-
ýv"aslindjy on the River Taquamenaw ton4 and staying-powers. It, is , a note-

de, -de, foxesey thaï ate Isai . s that the bronchos t*en to
=4 tý lit a1ý *orthy fact

.._.ýk'&rapeâ $0 woti,ýder tý,eý ýzdiàiý reprd Sou&-AfriçýLSd' not gatid the"lvo>,ýLe,

ù_îés as agents. of an' evil irit 'a well.aà îýc onta'rio, 1 'out of'
Tlaey 1 .ýavp ý a tiaditwn,.-ttiat Illere, once -Y5 Of the fôMý'r shiPPe4 fý0m'ffà1ifb4
ùvéd, on Èm bank§ oi the -irnser River -a obly' ýemwére landed in Afinça..
bad woÙian, who Süibt y0img Exhibition at-WinniM is,
and èarried. them, tin ;2ý ba*eý woVen, a éiént iiý. the It

'l. 'IS. otqgrýphs Iwateý.ý. , One de the dýildrén -1eld in i ý the phonglom july. Frolil
peime f tile. b over n -th oonà of thý *gricu

uk.ét ,iýnd'àaw her dig t.=ed,
à,pit,:,and making Stones , t in t1e. ý ttiral Sôdetyt I should'judge the meciýani-

,and th" 1 imew .Èhe : was going 1 0t < cal and àgriçý4tura1 arteaxe 4ot. go nmh
iý& k, tbnn as., IndÎ=. cook 'their n-mt the "drawing cirdsý' as.,,t.he, tiet g

plottè& fogefhe. what Ithey stôckings, of MIss 'Dottié -.,ay. Of
ý,wçtM'do. By and by the Old hagca= coum es au go edýcate thie farmeri
to 0ýc buW and lifted tkeM "out ne and ýeallymýcË inoreénteitainitig éiâý
1ýâe arýd tom them to, danS ..aro=d, pump 9r àeaý k e1IL

laiïs tue intohe Ile bad, tý t1iiè City
owt1i gremozd 84 begànpâtting q=em Or

S, *etr e- that thçyeptùd noi' ther annùal regty"m, d 11M
Opýe thesil;, but: tiie eider lones. ýw;àtChea-- 0,*M" rhuýt"y of 1 e1ýOb9erying thesý

ô ppW .1 - MWh> *e Was put- d
thè 1ôt sunwg A o, he pit, they all flwt'ý à toýà 'of n=1inýu coutd'bé seen,

raw lomard mc(ýt6pp>d'her over, àn(f' eW
gW, fire into the ýit on, top of'her ü*U the It ÏÏ siia the they, have iMproved oï iite
waàburned to uhm, But W évil 'eï t yeàxs In, tb4 =Uer Of domektie ëoliom y,
gved, #w 'for 04: oc hër, àâÊse =d =,,loge éim
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waterj' or things wherein ý is no and to another country. With the sweet
profit." They lay it out wisely in useful bells that Whittier 'made famous ringing
articles, such as clothing, food, and house- in our ears, we wander through the cerne-

lhold conveniences. Yet the Indian is in- tery, billowy with graves, and pluck'
dubitably on the road to extinction. He bright blooms from the sleeping p>ce r>f
hasrun against the sharp point of des- Louis Riel.
tiny. His brain and nerve are too soft As night falls, it sôftens the grim
f or our highly complex civilization, and harshness of the great crucifix that towers
so he shrivels. Disease, hereditary and over the tombs. The outstretched figure
acquired, indolence, disappointment and of the Nazarene, with its pierced hands
starvation, are decimating thern rapidlY. and thorn-stung brow., lifts its- burden
Whiskey, too, ' is doing its deadly work. and hurt from our hearts. All, is still but
The Indian Comrnissioner at Winnipeg for the soft chant of the vespers,' the
reports intreasing drunkenness on the drowsy chirp of the broodlings overhead,
Reserves., , He sýys.that: in all the srna-Il and the grey--clad nuns stealing through
tôwns that are springing up near Reserves, the dusk. Gradually we melt into it all
intoxicants are sold, and in somé way,
either directly or through middlemen, the "And leave the vain, low strifer,Indians secure liquors. Traders can sell That makes nien mad-the tug for wýahb and
on the Reserves essences and pain-killer, power,

The Passion and the cares that wither life,which contain such a large percentage of And waýte its littie hour.n
alcohol .ag to render thern iptoxicating,
andthis in spite of all the agents andý

'41 e.. ounted police can do. An Indian will CHAPTER 11T.
zot inform. against the fingleader in il-iggal, ON THE' PRAIRIE.practior.

'One of the most interesting people I
i#et. in Winnipeg.,was, Chief.Ashm'an, a An outlook over the prairie is like an 1Wiýý
iull-blooded. Ëree frorn .St. Peter's Re- tation into boundless spam Its ilprh'Qmity

is almosf t t is an illitýitableex-
si.rve- There was no doùbt whatever of errifying. I

Ranse with madness in the heart of it. Thehis,'Wn'g a ccçverted Indian, for in walk-
cpttages looin up like white Mils in a greenJng hè., allowýd -me--only a White squaw,

aîtýr all---totake the Iead on the cross- ean. In the clear atmosphere thé natu
ral range of vision is materïally extendéà.

Re is a, fme. looléng m=, with a There are no objectW in the middle 9ýT0Und1ý.inassivthead.aýd ches4 and is the posses- no perspectives, and so ou are unableto
gr D a staté reslerved manner. that' e timate relative Si2e or distancei A, çow'YVoý1d-graceany position. . His clothing m vice' VËrýa.

a5r be à Iiid, or
was ý rbý>fflýh and wd1'cýarried. If would

Emerson saysJri every landscape t1iô
be, impossible 'forgie to dtscribe the point of à9tohishnient is the meetirÛR of the

.,unique el6q4ence of. this Cioero of the'
hl$ #j!ýdb1eý ý sonorold Voceý cýp,ý sky and, earth. This is partiçularly true of

the ýp1aing. Natum has few lines. She isqmn elther f0UrýPup ýi vowel sounds, and h4 t d or moving, except in a"dead
hMýUagç and similies as he toïd us <bi Iffit: cattn but. hem ihé horizon l'ine is harýd. î-

hojýmj. and'trap ies of hiàPeOw T'bc sua ýpparent1Y rise out Of the -ground k,
A$,,we listenad. to stqry, W9 felt and sets in: it îît àight.

nobler lancebe lifted tba.nýin m the ttain, the rnonotony is
the -redr ng of the _wrongs which. Wé like getting out on th lai
1-004tntrylne, have brSght S the Red form to recîte -Ex&liior," být, to>

the spell of th- prairies, y'ou must Iget ôe
Ï: M the N=Wàod 13*9è. st W> and ý»Y. ftoiù the râ1Wý, Fr= d*,

'ý0_pe9 tolthe French village Of st. Boni, Ylw1ý-Mov!ng ejýre4ff, t4e pwns am >a,
droppe.d b -ÇoÉtiffl mass of ý0 but on the kae'oftack înather., cefgÙrY lor',

4
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babble of green fields." that take in Of ý,t'Wo cents 'for each gopher tail. Somethe whglç ganlut For-the very reaso à that Indians made as much as $lo.00 a day, andthe prairie offers so few salientpçints, the, a merchant told me that one day he p dpicture appeals to, the eye more effectively Out $700-S iii awards. The gai ey nie wýnt onthan a motintain scene. «values count. merrily and so, did the Gove 'île mment largessEvýq Stroke tells. On a May day in the until'it was discovered that the wily hunterprame one understands Ernily Bronte's was confining his'efforts to the gopher'spassion for her. desolate brown moors tails -to the entire neglect of their heads, soThere is a chann in the sense of isolation thýt they might go free to rear fresh broodsthat is a far rernove froin loneliness. of nice little tailsat a penny each. NowaThoreau says, 'I Ià a pleasant spring morn- days, the, farmerý poisons the gophers withinz all rùen's sins-are forgiven. Through wheat boiled in Government strychnirip.our 1 own recovered innocenS, We discern île gopher is a very obligïng little chap.the ocence a£ ouiý néighbors."* Like the Èe wili stand up like ci bégging pug and let
'W nameleu, aimless birds, we wander out in you shoot at, him. Of course,, being athe sunshine with no higher object than liv- -woman, your bulle is far wide of the mark,to lim and he dýves into his cirffièn-fastness offly toj bump 6f loéality is nýt much use on nonchalantly. reappear a minute or twa later

plFýins, for they are & seà of green, track- and give youanother chance. . Eventually, aà
less,, anq uncharted. We are not long'm Indian will whistle hini &t of his burrow

eea ' f guides, for attracted by the.report and catch him for you with a noosed string.our guns, we soon have an emort of lively Thebadger makes largef, holes, than the.-C young Indians, eager to pick up the fallen gopher, but it is almost impoeible tà catchbirds. to watch the boys cook and eat the one, for he will tunnel as quick as youCanC;arne is to enjoy a. primordial scene in a dig àfter him, and besidýs there is a fine forpyimor4ial setting. killing him, as hè destroyý flie Cophers.
in the PaMace the hunting instinct, white Nor will theIndi4n boy, with'hii kilow-

gever extinguishedyis modified. In the Red ledge of prairie crait, let you shoot at a jâcICý
Itýis a Watch an Indian lad. tà usë bis term, "ethelyellow

ýtý, i bird. P"Its n:of fly on the trS, for Si, thaï you woulaïf a cértaintyt4 rea thatthére is no tree. It just rises str#k by lightriingi, Tle x4mdow
-,ahd, Seules again yards a,*ay. , Tbe the féathered'nilisic of the,,prairie i
boy trailà it up doser and closer with a felim, hoýwev«, fafý eme ýahd edcves, plovers, and mallards.kftn"s of tread a queerj'slurring move The mallards

that'bèlonp only to arým;àliof prey, build their ntirsery in the sedgy sloughs (pro-.and the14 staàding àtiff and tense U a at nesting:finely- nounced Élews), and to view them
-brtd settir nqaking ihis, Napoleon time,:ýyou mpst n6tbe équèaMith abôutlwet

--bf ýthé wi
gaîne, 

A < Irightetied*J& concentmtés the whole energy di feet and. drýggled Skirtsi
I1ý3 bodyl- oil a p'lercing, point ind ý S'endg. his, mother-bird, a sharp'èrý of alarm, five whiteàrr0ýw home. eggs ui a _ntst, and then yoit âknost want tô_NéxLtý the indiaýn boy the erriest thing aPologim for, ypur intrt(ii0m, ne watér,on the pliins is the 90 h gets through il the 's.1oughs is- a ýpaIe ôUioe greýen and ý alithe huginess of lifion a danm All its ener- thrbugh the gunmwr itI'îý côvered with duclàinteWifed la its traii it is the 1 t -4=dréds eth*n. 'rhe ýpys teff me thatthing to wave deeiýIce et yS, as he plar the water, 4f bath , ed in win cause an irrup.fùlIý, diYes into hb littte mound. Like thi. tion -onthe skin. , L«ýr iti thé semon theïedranç0mestbeyare . feeble'iý1keebut.4texceed,. tarns ýdi-y,,t,'D, and it.h froin thé.ýîr bed, themg, Wise, J119 s=p out a btmTôw .àùý étitfi=er his, hàYý'
judge if he.,who gatiers U*"Itümmer is nIôt'aý .. Ct the. prairies, e. blé jg..ýot'a MIL but îMany a golden bit ý thIIýý frv*y i5cPe f wind-dwarw pbplers,.j bi s,ra$cau cost the faMer, ànà soat'ofte enï < winom. '0f late yeas, em...the Sm has*e Cevemnient'gaye the Indinà a bount Mt thtY 9týd, *éie duffl of

x 1
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trecs, have been springing up and there is a liquor trade, and to look' after the Indians,future claimed for them. are mostýy men of gentle *blood. These top-There is no rose without its thern nor any bOOted trOOPers, brawny and brown withprairie jaunt without its stings-flying-ant wind and sun, activeý supple, and erect, givestings. These abandoned insects are even- you above ýal1 else an impression of hardy,worse than' mosquitoes. They " come off clean manhood. And why not? They livethe grass " in multitudes no man could num.- all day under the big, blue sky, and fearber, and do their best to eat you up. In nothing that breathes. They must inevit-spite of all Sir John Lubbock and ý other ably possess the equanimity of good diges-eminent savans have said, I ffiust confess, I tion and well-oxygenated blood. The coun-Éee nothing to, admire in them. Their sting try, too, recasts thern into broader mould.is like wire, and I was their vast pincushion. No man could be petty who sweeps, con-
stantly through such léagues of pure air.

CHAPTER IV. Regina is the capital of the Northwest
Territories. These Territories comprise anTHE GREAT LONE LAND. area of :2,5c)oooo square miles, and are
more than twice as large as all the provincesThree hours of inky blackness, a half-

light of 'a dull grey dun, a dawn stretching put together. In 1871, the Government paid
the Hudson Bay Company $1,500,000 toalong the horizon like the painful weIt
surrender their privileges and powers over'Of a burn, a fading of the flush this a'rea, and it was then mer theinto filmy blister, and a Q round sun risen Crown. ged into

from the earth like a golden coin frotn the
Thé,Territories are now movi4g forof God--.;-this is day in the Northwest

Territories, autonomy, and want to, be made into prov-,
inces. They have petitioned for an inquiry,The porter tells me we are in the Terri- into thèir position. They hàveno power totory of Aisiniboia and that the time changes amend their constitution, to borrow monq,....ýto allow for Westering. He is not to be en-
or deal with public dornain. They cannetrapped by'any questions on the subject and r' fiospifids.establish asylums, chaît 10sopred one by assuring meit is because the They have qot -the administration of theftm cannot keep pace with the C.P.R.
criminal law, right to îîibsidý1ztThe lndians of this ýTerritory formerly nor anyrailways, or to direct their'own i=iýTatîonused heated stones for cooking thtir food, and
policy.Se Wem cafled Stony , Indians," the Ojib- Manitoba would like to relieve the ppés-.Way qî which is Assie, ý a stolle and bwan, sure by tak*mg to herself a slice of Saskatchésýan 1neîan.ý It is £rom these words we have *an and Assiniboia. Not that she ha4reallyname Assintboia. anyth n ýto cm ain of, for aithough MàniýThé land is suitable for either ranching or toba is e smalleýt erovin .cein Canada, sheAeciulture, but the wire fences have sewü is..the keykone to, the whoýe, 'and must beý'.thë shroud of, ee çaftle industry in this dis-ý 'content ià11ýh that very great, distinciion. 2Thegrýundisbrokenbyshallowdells I-ler plaint remincts, us of the tragic story ofand' illies,,- with gentle rising' ground be-"t gt At ( reached an à greedy li.ttle.boy we read of -ýýyeeL _ýu'Appelle we have 1

Onoe wlien 1 was a Uttle boy,Of 2,050 feet. A fW miles, west 1 ut me down toWatd, ýwe enW the great Regina Plain,,a, Because My little b4treeless e#.àn,3e, of agriculturai land, corn- liad the bý«est piect ôf pi;--
POW e)f rkh soil which does not-change tO 'Twis not but 1 had quite enough,Pçt th" 1 =Idn't meth: of Winty feet.

The remn that y brotherégiln'a,,aseve!ry one imows, lis the hýad- shmld have twice as iliuch as tËke.»
e quartem of the thousand ale-tith-hounds

own as the Motinted POUM .. Ilme'true Irwo hours'xan from the capital is Mooft
ýý Met&1 wý0 pàtrolth .eMairwandboun. jaw, *!th a population of 2,5= ýTh* namè

ing,ý, thé., illicit. is an abddâ7nmt of the Indiet, to- eevent 'cattle an e, Wh'

k1Ï,
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literally, trans.lated is, Thç-àeek-whcreý anda mutderous revolver stickîng out of his
the-wWte-inan-mended-the-cart-with-a-moose- belt. On the contiàry his .dress' is rather
jaw-bone.'? The country, hertabouts is very common-place. He has a fine indifference to
beautiful and fertile. A yo=jg farmer told appearance, and change of fashion does not
-me tilàt last year lié sold i7,ooo bushels of affect his apparel.: His heavy felt hat is ad-
w#eaiL He intends going.to, Ontario to look mirably adapted'to repel the rays'of the sun,
for a wife ne--ýt. winter. and it is said that there is no recorded case

Iea-ýink Moose jaw, we pass through the of sunstroke on the ranges in the Territories.
ýOld Wives' Lakes, which are entirely alka- 'His gloves gfe'buckskin, his shirt woollen,
line, having no outfets. In all directions the and he is t9tally unacquainted with those in-
gr=-swathed prairies are scarred with ventions of the devi1---ýstarched col1aýs.
myriad trails and round vrallQws where thé Nor.'. does he ride furiously. He goesbuffal aloi1g with a chopoes took mud baths to free themselves py, steady gait that would
from vermir bones have a mi e-. , Éuffalo on tire the fife out of au mterner to' follow.
tary, vulue no*, andpiles 'of thern ready for Attached to fils wrist.with a thong,, the cow-
shipmçnt to, the East have been photo- man carries a quirt, which is a- short,'hea
graphn whip, with a stock about . foot long, an

it fies swimering and: throbbing in with a lash made of four loosç heavy thongs.
the ùnscréened sun, Vast týacts of the land The stock is a wooden stick, covered with

to be almost barren, but it is especially braided leather. If has a " loaded head,"d fo sheep ranchitig,'adapte r and enormous and'the cowmanknows just the tquch that
ôcký ý of thcý woolly: idiots, with their will'fel1 a'charging steer or a mad pony., To

kil"-kneéd'IaÈnbs, spread themsclves over use -his own term, he " quirts the bronch'
-the Plains' The life of a sheep-herder is a a-plent3r." The broncho is ý all horse, colors,

lonely one. 'He often goes insane throuÉh but more often buckskin, and sometimes pie-
mêlancholy. The çow-punchers hold thât bald.'
nu man can be decent and be a sheep-walker. Ranýýg is becoming yearly -more and

.,He is, considered, ý1p*-d«", miserable beL more operation.ý. iThe range is
on1y fit to kill. oftený under fei;ce, andthe cowboy inte ride

paming. throu.gh. thà distriýct there is zo -thi lineto the f encé iâ n& e VM at;E-vëily'ùiotrient is reffiete 'th a, "rtiiii amèýànteofmonotony. wl, aje Point. ses, ceCUrioug sightiý Mefficine Hat is 1 wl.e, grain for his-a hay for minter feed, xnd a bit ofàwake Place, and the centre flOf the =Pl - hPr3W He la nôt a general terror, full 'of
ntry 4f the,céit' ranchink. cou - Icà6v;a as etranie oaths; btitý on: the contrary, is a

Blamna Ëd4l' becaùse of thé Chinook winâ -qui, faithK hard-working man. Somem,
that Soften wilth theïr myt- tiraee his Wife will live with hitn. on the
tejow, p.enetrâting cold 11is is'thýe ý land, ranà but as a usùa1,thýng,. he "' baÀ*à:
éfl ible cowt<ý% the i;ýà wherd the -throm' Ille .qhack:is Ustmuy a, lonk, ý low, one, of' athé- sad4le the land Par, -exýregoiia of btef ' 1 ut JA9ftwle stoteY. Qrît =y be. a 'l. dueo

Tlt,-,drawback-of the ranch- sý6d4=fed, thatèhý,roofjdýtr14d-rWed,
làr bâýd9,-,them wàs offly one IGýaMen r di "anYbew., Ne-,hag'iio nearneighÉqrs,,soýdoes,
jèztnýïûein thé-eàntý wateraiWý, bût ixg îreqUire,ýxe ctirtains, I#dëedp, his hottsé

'V at,ýg«h=e Ha the plaimare wellw -has' pô om.ý:'ïor,
iýàtered.

Cntttine, wmen, Qrý

'irter in thît'diÈtrie calPosition Calgarynot 1ýeý rîlY an'uàoouth, iidu, one, rmne CityWY ý d% b=. 'ne th s;tw
-dres"d in fbý b&ý6W glarb we ý aiîè ac- âted',, on a .11-girt plateat4i it ' a :..thé chiefcueomed to iû:huid IkeratuÏýt'and piét=m. soumé,ef Mçeet fôrthe' ný[n!n9 distAcii inln other dan ý*e uied tô d" oi hfm as, & the n=ýtalm'beymd, and à the centre of.

daritsk, wild persmager Ïii'fxrw ý madly <W« the-ý=deof_ the notthçrn pan of. tjýé
the -prtitiet. W#h. 10t« 1Wý -Oymg bthw,:
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There are no
Unattractive Wornen

Every woman is attractive if she will only endeavor to
make the best of her opportunities, and will avail herself.of the
potent.-ýids placed ready near her hand.

PEMBER'S ART HAIR PARLORS can, do more in
five mirfutes te, change the whole appearance of a woman for
the better than any other single aid in existence.

This statement can be proved absolutely and demonstra-
ted before your own eyes ýy just one short visit to the store.

A.,POMPADOUR BANG such as we display, espècially
the hellv creation, niade sirnpIy upon a pretty shell pin of .....
exquisite natural wavy hair and lighter than any féather, is
a privilege to look upon'and wear.

May we have ýhe honor of avisit from you that you may become conversant with these Aristo-
cratic Hair Creations. Private parlors. Expert attendance.

PýRMI3un5s
ART HAiR GOODS DEALÉR," AND "SCALP SPE'CIALIST,ý

127-129 YONGE STREFT, ToRoNTo..

COOT'Umzg.,
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By jANÈY éANUCK

DOIS AND DONIrS FOR BACHELORS tons in closets no doubt, but how many

Don't be a bachelor any longer than you veiled cup .ids.

can help.
It is not good for you. 'Are yon afraid that you cannot end " that
It does not improve'your mor4ls, your incompaiable she who semewhere waits for

health or your beautý. thee?", Well, theii, I wopldnýt woM, be-
A, man alone in the world isnt more than catise you may be sure she will find you.

haU a man, and the world wants whole The Sleeping Beauty in'ý'plain everyday life
men. docs not need a kiss to awake her to the

So mend yourâelf and be happy. presence of the Prince Charming. As like
as not she has been, peeping all the time.

-Indeed-
Amiýn wha leaves marriàge tod late is

apt to secure a hatid and not'a heart. We have shr wd opinion thàt the best
way to secure the attention,ç)f the girls is
neverto'p# anyattention to,-them. If, you

Don't pose for a ratkmai mai have' a =ýart turnoutý a good taste in cra-
ing. in a big orownd ioiS that you_ *ill Wili s .erve .td )Mep

never be the. s4ve o£ the petticéat;" 6r that your h a. in a .. dignified positioiî) aad
no girl shaU niake a Stem.- amme a stol.id, grim attitude, ypu are al-jon. vri$ not altogeth« estray when he iaid,'

iép most sure to'bag:tbm'.
ev « God's sake, give me the lyoung n1an

has brains enough to make a fool of
Ilière ii a. strong. feeling in favor of the,

prudetial, pýeverb that it is b«t to be off
Voitien ieèretly. dislike bashful. men. He wkh the bld; love'befoire you areon *ith the

*Iio hà Snfidence and efrrontery comes off new.

Byron saýs a an thiùýs he marrià
ýes' anU né there hy, " cewben.h.e only niarriesby accident

un'trô= for the poinuof a nS&-

A 'f a womn a rfs fhat she hates
you, no mattër how. positive she imay dô A won= S Meà1-ý,

She pimïm ýaý',,man'frOM 30 tO 35. He ls
112 )n dieý in ttwýteïiitb of his vitility.

It ýj# noth2i dW'ý9= an.affinnatix
the and lu=i«oJoble oyffiom She admiree prmcular dmlopnient -in i

love. < 1 ' because it'it a q
im, . .' uality in whicË iýe, le,éf heý hate are.ý ilèhce % e_ Lny derpathy and: ii

Pl She liltes cahdor .'and. tenderneu ratffihear

Ofir to thesé. badWàrie 'nMiàioý clevemm, for ohe kwws thai Mrdqe

aixX9. tùilia!qÏY marriagim ..There tfe .2: htàrtée n'Pt of WOads.
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If you fail in your suit; if she be hesitat- Courtship is the fermentation of love,ing, vacillating, prev'aricating, desist a' marriagýe its rest.
moment, and she will presently call you
back. Don't forget this, My son, when you Horticultur .ists say that peaches which fallgo a-maying in blithesome fields.

when the trec is slightly- shaken are not the
soundest.

The prohibition of the church is scarceIy
needed to prevent a man from mar It was a much-jilted, crusty old bachelorgrandmothef, but we are not so certain who said, In buying a horse, and taking aabout his granddaughter. wife, shut your eyes and commend your soul

to heaven."

-Fight shy, of di entanglements." En- The first symptom that a boy shows oftanglements should read stranglements. It impressibility to the opposite sex is whenis said theyare like debts, oftener knOwn he begins to think it necessary to washthan acknowledged. his necL At this stage he divides, the
sex into two cl asses-the pretty and
ugly. 'Later, when he re.a.chesthe calf-love,

As a general thing it is not wise to'select"'he falls in love, with the species, not witha -girl for wife because she'sÊines above all the individual. He loves woman, not Idothers in the ball-room, the spot of all spots woman. Of course, a man's love is bigger,«'where the half-drunk leanover thý half- but for his size a, boy cari love just asdressed." ardently. This period is not, howevet," to beL.',In the battle of lifè, you want a wornan taken seriously, unless the boy has monem?,Who can wield a stronger weapon than a lace in which case there is no saying what: he will i-
do, especiaUy if he falls into des4pùng

Miss Fa'shion Plate may be one of those hands.
beautiful feminine creatures who lash poets But, as a usual thing hë is di turned
i:àto song, but you will probably find on down," and then he rises up inWS mig'ht,

ýçJoser acquaintance that she was uýeless ever curses wornankind, takes to writing $Wjtbe-
sinCe ghe was born, and will be useless till ish, saddish poenis, and perhaps even gives
ilie dies, that What she has in her head is hiniself excessive headache through ex-
enly matched by what she has on her back. inking,

And dodi prefer a "'bud because of its We tàke it for gTanted lat you'have
freshness, a bread-and-butter, Miss with passed these Marday episodes of youth, thatS&nWemi acý-omplishments, to a handsome. you have recanted ail your heresies aboutWonun on'whose face InteUect has writtén v men, and have 1ro earned to différentiate
Ità autogr.aph. betwm them. Perhaps, you are even aAs a, general thing, when the glamor rDon juan or professional lady-kil e . At'*ears off, you will find the, bud's views.oi el events YOÙ Oýkn w that Susy Noý Il. is.
nie to be about as comprelmsive as dut 0f the real thing.
a 4ay4gdkitten, and with, àbout as nitlèh You understand now that you seW

er as a woman in HarpWs Baw£w. laved before. Every widovfer Who rll>ffmr-
course the bud will open out, but you can ries knows this,, and the ingenious fellbw b&,:

tell justhow. li«es it too. This is what makes his passion;
On theother hand, you may be sure that 9 so «alted---ud, pardon me,-so: absurd.»*nan of intelle, t* wit mentalcomagina lone Mw'truth of the matter &e.passicâmeand, clever g,Io ic *,if back, ut ùrâoý is, zwt new,,but the-UP Yo womanîs- And

'*,MUtions with sym then, yçu know, practice mîkeý per t.pathetic anistance.
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ýStatisticians calculate that every lover Avoid all-but-identitY, in ýyour_ sweet-
average three senous and five semi-scriôus heart. 'Attraction towards one'.s, op'posite
affairs in the course of his life. tends to keep up the true standard of the

race, , The foundation of mutual affection
is in tiS attraction, not of affinity, but f0

If 1, were a man, I would prefer a sense 'contrast.
of humor in my wife to, any other gift.,
it, has been rightly caUed "',the divine sav-

The contrast is perfect between ý a bacheloring grace." A woman. who hasit is never of 70 and aýsprightly'belle of 17-conce;ted or vain, and is nearly àlway's cheerý
fully philosophic. Of course, a woman with
a keen sense of hnmor, runs the risk of get- The stolen kîss snatched hasty from a

prematurely, but then I'd see to sidelong maid " is tiot really a kiss at all. It
c.arried a weighty life insurance. must be mutual to, be appreciated.

Anold campaigher tells, me that it is pot
neces§ary to, hold 'a girl by the, ears , to % pre-

It is always well Éo be careful about your vent her gettinj, away. He says, i ' t is quite
16-v&niakiiig.' Most men propose in a dark as effective and more gracefut to put youror', but 'they have, to get married 

under

parl arin around her neck, your fingers under her
',*bite ýight. chin, and then-.' After a few repetitioni

she will find it doesn't hûrt.

The, EncyclopSdia Britannica defines love
as "The principle. of sympathetic- and plea- Bachelors havë been described as "Pirates
surable attraction in feeling and thinking of Love, who, knoýw no duty." I suppose this

naine isapplicable because you sometimesý
make the girls " w4k the plank." Now', if

Ah' my dear Sir, do it suicide if this is yourreprehensiblé habit, be warned

nt comm bý the rçsult of Swifts amours. Flis
ru havé beý refused. The very wisest of biographer says -of, himý "He ropited thémbieh, even the Fathers of the Churchý are C.(hi!ý.sweethéarts)'bitteriy,. for fieàgîýeà that wornan is a lamentable fâilure.

!have brokén the heaft of one, and wPýorý silly thinp e Writer,gays on wÈo
that of the other ; and he ha& hii reeard, forIiivt not _the sense: to know ies no use deny- he, di soli i t in the hands of aibe.,Ohgei proved! servant.ý'ïï Than woman, there is, no foùler or viler

fiénd This is a. piece ôf arniability'from
Never uk. her unepmfortable quçstionsHorner. about'her age.. A wofnan is like a Pi=t -Of ï.

It Io nof'weU tê bégin lifý with such a
musicshe has nô date-

Y
,jMxý hüt Èlefü$à to.try again illhe And if yoü âhou1c1imrr5ý grandrhamma,

ýa bëd.- da3es: sport. 'rhe doe that don't. be 'àùnoyed because ý Mià. Grund,
J,-1ýsgtMyésteràýy,-maybe gramed" grini and wiffléi her wicked èye.,.; Y=

to-&Y." lkides, it1-1ôVe,ý a$ in hunting, dm' she dm nôt undeoà&nd,:heiy ýverý, very: old:
p1ýaxwe 4edýédý frpm the ýU"Uî t àf',thé,, YOÜ f«L

the ýmàià iýhîng.
Ati4'theft "u must -reftýember tbat tirmd mât1îw4ýq 40e, a =tte

itavé éhazwý lw*tlýwlie, is hà"vîni"her- l". wouIMt 'like to - be brutal ehôtt t6,
înükipýnowf and so*=y'plek and 'clkee. bluntly anliver ýut will ýjust intimgte.. ..... .....
'rhe law ofd*endm& no lo#er force.:.her dýat iLis n0t'peffi-é td lése an 4fte býmu«,
tolind in some rifts1y little speëiimn of laýWomàn is,,Inwtvénietly attached thèreb. ..............Me3wline -humazùty, ber onle refuge: frm .1t, à te be p6or, ru Inww bùt
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Donf stand afar off, looking after sorne Ofcourse, we areýall aware that girlswho

dashing bçlle with a distinguished air, and can talk as " sweet as peaches and crearn

the reputation of a flirt, for all the while yout have been known to turn out violent terma-

may be turning your back on an unobtrusive, gents when they become wives. In that

placid-tempered little creature whom the case, I don't know what you can possibly do

Primo Facto just cut out for yqu. with Xantippe, for you cafinot ý thrash lier.'

You will find the belle " noisy, empty, and The latest legal decision on the question says

brazen, and not exactly the person to proni- a man can only defend himself from a7 wo-

ise or promote a cloudless do.mesticity. She man lyy running away. Personally, it is

may mend broken vows verY cleverly, but my opinion that it won't hurt a vixen'to, sur-

croc:kery and socks indifferently. Besides, prise lier by taking the law into your own

rea.11y short of marrying a china orna- hands-once in a very long time.

ment.-

However, it is not well for a bachelor to,

The man of fifty who marries his cook presuppose any such harrowing predicament.

hàs the courage of his convictions. He Speakitig as a matron of experience, 1 may

knows that love lodges in the digestive assure.you trùthfully, that for most of us,

organs and he makes no pretencé about it. love has been,-, and is at this moment, the'

only lighýt in all the landscape. The Padre

has been with me now for a lon& long while,

Its funny how the merest midge of and 1 say grace for him every night,

jealousy,,will make a six-foot lovér, fairly

wild, with exqui#te pain. jeal6usy is an

extreme egoti§rri. It is'a jarring discord NODS AND WINKS M UT MONEY

which maýr grow into a tornado that will Money- is not needful to happinffl, býW

rend,,body and soul. It is more pýinful th, happy folks generally have nioney.

a simultaneous Attack of the mumps, gout, So get sorne.
and measles. 61iver Wendell Holmes.is of theopiraon

that it is better toputyour nlopçy in. trust,
than to, put your trust in môney.

The 'beýt way ýto get over love is to get
The same English. l'elter$ which spelf

.1broùgh it. You know there are cher girls, _Wý
Acres 'ý ýwould also spell Cam.

-and they are really not half bad. It is your annual deficit or surplùs that

makes,, you rich ot poor.
i legend which

Like the tree inthe anc ent
And don't be too gushy over her. 'Indif- uttered a groan and bled. whenever a i'

rence (f!eigiied of course) to. hýr éharms ig was broken off, so some merl wýithe when

Something a pretty girl---"o matter how w'se' forcid to give.
rstand. She'Il - d 'e,

she may be-can never unde The earliest môney transaction is'recordeî

bëconit curious, and the first thing you know' ig 1 xxiii. 9ý
àhe'fl hâve both her feet in the trap. Èésid The.: safest. pocket-boëlc for your mgneyis..À,,.,

are not e, good-looking When yog
tý "" yo 'tale ur h1qad.YO

gUshyý Fmetsôn declares it, en'.* The ffliest artiÈceto catch peopie's gold. Is
9,e inan or "man, the face and the person loSe to make theni believe thely can catéh

Power when they, are on ýh-estrain to exPresR C-;--tali you can without hurting your soul,
Admiration.,, oùr body,'or your neighbor. Save all

can, cuititig offý every needless
ill yéu can This is John

'If a gieles brothers call her a pet narne,
Vicê.,

d se si ah dling her father,'reét
ý1vefi tp fon forýýôu' Thete ià a deal of truth in thé rèm' 1 ark 1 tw.

e.$ the right 1dndýof agi

toina You will fin ha béen rnadeý ".Gold is gn idbl woi*ipW
d.her a jolly Pàl.
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î1i alr climates'withotrt a temple,, and by a 1 Il anrmmý' ThëY were ali of ýoÈîe mihà. TÉeycýlàms) without à singlé hýpoàitd. would just do; nôthing- at, àll.This prayer is found in: the-oidest prayer- Nevef 4féat money affairs With leviboýk of the Aryaà rac tyll,e-the Rig V-edaý-1 0 sàys Bulwe money- is chà=cter."Lord, prosper, lis, in'the getting andthe keep- ý W-hen ý Mr. SkiJY 1 . 1 ý . 1 1 ri Flint " steps out " of,9. 1 - business mther prenlattirely'and leaves hi '-In all Matters of .money, be ready, for the creditors in'thé lurch, his friends will someswoTst, but hope for the best, times tell"you that hë îs suffeýing fi om soft-Adam and Eve had éverything in'the
wo'r enîng of the brain, wh reas it i s meý 'Iy hard,e eId ëxcept one tree, agd. they gave uP ening of the heart.eyerything for ilt,

People'do not pàý rnuchattention to theirMultitudes of, people hold with Becky ng low-thealth tilt their stock.ie runniShqrp, thatthey eàuld be good on £ 1 ý.5,ooo a saine with their money.year.
It is not well to, be disturbed, bécause peo-The eas' f way, of saving is to do without pIg say yon'are gtirigy âril ' y d'emônstrates

that you have thade a charactey Io generýblihd'fiddler Was.'laughed at,- and. the
hqý -*he led him, said; " Pather,- let us move -osity.
bù;, thest ',people are Ilaughing at 'you. The prèteftS of 'scorning wealth-which.Sie was ýnever anything but a pretenée--is no-> tongue, boy,"' answered,' the
mam '4,wý shall 1presently hav* their longer considered fashiônable.
and -then. we -shall Iaugh at thèin. The, world does ne care a: Éàrt'ý,hing Plecelias it that the loveof aboutý how rich you are, butàreat -prea'éher îs ënly. 1ý6wneyis all ri hty but the Love ýcf moncy all cerned, in how much you are 'willin t6

zola: in' oné of Ilis'novels, givesus, Some men there'arer who d'f a éhàièé woàld
a degêr.iption, of a ý coo-ýeyeation ý which took have, honesty às ýweII as wealth, but -thýywù1
pbée. betw.cen some washétworiien in a, Paris- have, wealth.
îaà lauridry.. Thé,sûbject was what eath..: Thî. k of. rno but

c: if she had: ten -ihàusàad francs He who, liéeds: not is deÈî4ý

A STU13BORN', HUSB..îýN-D

inieFesting Phenomenoir jsý aý se friadlie càuld>.I>ite her. all thr
shibboni hù%band,;. Hý'is not à bad "le" gýoes:MLSwillgltlg turnip àhea4ý of Ili'q
14 isr cântrary, a nd hae 'tù, be man- nose tà mAWhîM.eOe.J.àý:Üwuýhhc yvem à

âged, Ve'iý murie& to a clever li't- balky ho1w;". 5hc-iç a éh,çeý libtlcbOdy, aii'd'
tle, ý won=, Who, congtantly' devisieg, giiüws,,,ptÙi
Uffierries to ýaécornplish .,the thîngs which stulii»'g behind the, d o«, up hai

a stiý-cC$& 11e. his 's1eeve
1fle. had, fie wýn

î

1. 7 1
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THE DOUKHoBo". By jouph E&tugtS.

most tiffiel book is a positive rather'to Supplement them by something'T I-1.Is y better.
treat. Mr. Elking.ton gjv<ýs us the very su »In his visit to urpris

the Dç)uks," Mr. Elkiti - ing and muchappreciateà inform.9 ation that,toh'has learned their nature " from cellar to Only 20 per ýceiit. of the Doukhobors took
garret," and the-result of his study is given part in the late -troublesome pilgrimage, and
'with, both style and abili' these were the victims of a religious

He is 'a man who, can sec With the heart who posedas a prophet, teachingthat lie had
and 'imaginationý as well as the brain. a revelation that the Lord would be found at
Throughout the Work he handles tbe subject MillwOOd, a little village on the batiks of the
with kood sense, sound'reasàning, and prac- Assiniboine. He atso forbade his dupes the
tical wigdôth.' Every intelligent Çanadiaiî use of meat, saying that the living should not
'should reàd this book, for it lets clear day- live on the living', " but," says the author,

Iýt through a- vexed question. The wor.k they are not the first people Who have been
acle the victimsof false teaching througItis illustrated by maps, portraits, and some ni

realljr remarkable photographs. 'Dit pub- the*r igliorance of the Bible.ý'
lishers arc to bc dongyratdiàted,ônýits tasteful Mucli capital has been made ont -of the,

ýurn-ôut. fact that the Doukhîoborýwomenperfô,ýmed
the aýduous wqrk of harne1gëiný therniéWés -Irhe three principal tenets of the Doukho
tà thé plough,, but the author ê-,ýplaîns'lÈatborâ are Communistn, and
this 'wns entirely at thèir o1ýn suggâtioM

TUey style théniselves as- " The Christian The women are - greatly in thé
of Univerml Brotherhood," and théir fathers, sonst'and husbands are inSi'ý,

arc bànded'tôgether with the primary obj cet berian exile, sà tha niuch of the work must:
of -tpaintaining the principles of. peace, and, :of. necesgity beb rne thern. 1't wàs'onl'ý,:-,
cf lýve,: té all me. rThe. author, contends when a fëw draft horsts were aVâilablý aiid

needed to lia' 1 logs-frôni,
thése were great.,thýiý.cà=ot bc set aside àe, ilipracticable 

uwhen, . tîw whýIé ý Ch4$tiaxi Çhurch kept it distance,, so that ho'mes might bc ttifit.,W
fer taore.:than two, cýn- fore thé rigors-of winter set. in> iha ffi

turimi' H àà îýieîr succesmr$ held týo- these womenvolunteered, ýýith'true Spartati, f&ti.

dgdrinýês,' ihe hisiory -of Chtirtianitywoûld tude, to break ùlî theland. Nfây Âees Fîîùý
,not -ha)ýe-,been'wfittén M" the'blood of theï, Gibbon, in htr bri t; fiuers oh these immi_r

we .. fia-vé, the.,incongruity- grants j enio G10bè, has ' Il said
%î"'Of Buddhiks ap'peal« In dgYs.,.fà come one of 1hé Russiah artistà.inè ta Quistian priests toýý in théir'ffiidst' re

regard the. teachine -of -the, Prince of Peace will paint a pictu which' will
dèé1ýwý, His> kingdom: wàs not oý1 thýs be a ýourdé of pýide to- -the' c1esSýdàâià

tÉ"e iWàmen who h u1dered thià bùMeh
th 'fhè stëàdÉàst cour

7-leliii*61argLiinentitunrýingthr.oughoût wi same age wit
îhýs îs that the shortcominÈs, obstinacyý they ha-re boiýiê many otherý.'1'

p per'suaded in th'é@ýaid faaaticisrn of this people: ýare, mental" Wé,. _' î1is'4ook fully.'Il disAppear -ývlm future of.:..the8éj'refugèýsftýWqr 'thýih andwi 1 ý 1 e rom the land,.qf ' el
is brotighi- to bé4r up n, ther». the Czir, ý1jr. ýureIy ' a people who do hof

_AlrjtaýY a. ïn t atteMýt ; hasý fight, or Steal,
children",W'hô are ing'. or: sfnokéý'br- tise

The h«hiýh wit hrf fàýth,rècepfiYÈ,ý-arrd kéen for i4ork "aolthýe atid, shàvl 1: beý. the best s'of Chri&tiàn citizehà,

it
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in the word Doukhobor,' the k, is almost -And no èlass of readers can- afford to negleét
silent, and the accent is on the last syl-ý it, forevery variety, of literary interést is re-
lable. presented therdin., rhe Étories of Esther

This book îs of incalculable value in thaf and Ruth are epic gpns, in a setting of sober
it preserves for coming generations . sorne- histoiy. ý A nation's wholç philosophý is
thing of the, struggles, not only of. the set- given us in EcclesiaPtes and the Wisdom of

b t of the patience, restraint, Solomon. The literature of oratory is tetlers.in'Cùiàda, u
and ýood judgment; shown by the Goyern- presented in Deuteronomy. Philosophy and
ment in. handling such homo'geneous, but yet oratory belong to all literatures, . but the
widely diverse elernents, and a§ demonstrat- Bible hgs the field to itself in the departinent
i h,g the prôcess by which our great Dominion 'of prophecy.
hu digested them intô diligent, thrifty, seU- In this workbefore us, thé liferary aspect

'.7 cting, laýv-abiding citizens. of Genesis is. taken up by the Rev. J. Pýrespe
& Legch, Philadelphia. Peters'of St. MichaéVsý£huréh, New York.

Tlie Book'of -Esther is handied by faniçs M.
'TM ÊMLE AS.UYEMIIME. By Richard G. Whitton,'who says of it, Here arÉ régal

S.Plendor, 'despotic, power, sensual passion,

î E do not hold with all the opinions intriguing servility, murderous revenge. And

heeih ýexpressed, but if.you care here, on this dark and storffiy sew, is a yoting

10, study the, Bible from the 'literM stand- woman, gifted,,with beauty, disciretion, Courr

Wilit, this is a book, y6u must have. age,, ý%rho rfiasters tbose menacing.elements
ýne Bitk has; been an active force and becomes the s&viour of her poople. Her

in Englieh literature for over, icoo years dramàtie story is full of strange turns.ýthat

Md dui:ing that whole period it has been the fancy delights in, from the distaff to the
-twÙlding, the diétibn.of reýresentative think-, throne, from the banquet to thé gibbet.;'füll,
: -g an also of singular chances, so-callediti
ef d ý litéfary artists.. 'It has ývanquished which

f the mést trivial t1iingîs as in à hair-bàlanéA-,
collnpétitorj,, agd is nowý'àole master o & ýý . >

etermine destiny. Thése Ëive it thezest of

TI best'in literature is à- sealed bookto a thtilliiig noiý,j.ýÎ

th ' -Wýo :arç unfamiliar with its diction... : ýtoÉin F. Genune, who. oPen$ up ItÉe â6ok&

-It li, not a book but ry 'It'is composed job, says, ît. cpntains go me of the pr,6fcfundest

ôf ý sixty-six books, bound up together, and world-music. evler,. chan#d. In the spléndok-

ýýtt= by forty oý more authors. It con- of its " ion and iniarry,.the-purity of its

tains legends, traditions, and 4raiýqa, as Well, poefic ý diction, in. àtrùcture and idea, ît, has

as- history. and law. Some ofChiists Most neverbeen àurpassed. What ' éver 'aé pro-

oqtfeiit instructions were'. afford' d through duced,. it lwas certainly an age in Which. t1w
literarly airt è4,ýa hiÈh standài4ýil, ficdon-thé Parabks. had reath

ýIts 1îteratûrýê ýembraces'the ý 'national an- The poletry of the Psalm,ý,,tfiè-Book:ef
-Soligof the Bible, thý Bbok'1ÈemS of b4llads With.ýrpugh re- Isaiah, the. L'ove

1Mksý1ymns'pf defeai and viàory,ýpilgri 6f jânah, thé FarabIeËý the Epistlês of Èýt11lm 1 . 1 l . .)
'.knpý clhaittý,''fatïcifuJacostics,, and even andýth1e A' f jobti afe.sùbjectèdý In

ýý#81îie4 Vf rjdàle, ô, sých social this ible werk td -the -ffidst scarching cre..'.

ted 71hOMM,ýY.. Crawëll.& CýO11' Neiù York and

for humor, hence t:Ùee is little of.*iS'ýtra:i
in the Bible'. -Yèt mM M, tu enjoy lsaiah's
bit at thIédaukhim of'Zien ý,hý ýfflTk wi&'
outîtreiched Îýc1m'anîd had thougW this, iôde
as. they *a1k, and tînklizig ývith theïr f t. yes, tninci long...

ne point to be prèssed tipori the reading àtet44s oý life hl the eVajfèA=1tý spark int
t the present tim4 is that &e Bibi ip, *'worle -s shQw,,usýhow saà1ý we.were ffilst»âenýetj'nýe Ji tU US V(tera, re. heaftsSS

d.
A 
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LITERATURE 57

nonsense and her nimble twists' and turns of happy; make as many people happy as you
lainguage. S4e wri4es as prettily and natuý- can. Live well and long, you will never
ally as a bird flits f rom limb to limb. have another chance."

'This English girl is a model traveller. Once in a while -he dips his marvellously
Possessed of uncloyed tastes, keen eyesfor witty pen into gall, especially when he wouldscore John Bull. Here Everyjoke, a faculty for finding amusement in is one d'p.
anything, she .has aýso the power of sharing ýday in England you will'read articles in the
her enjoyment with all her readers. newspapers, and hear patriotic songs in the

She hàs Caught,, too, the very spirit of music halls, which ýel1 you that liberty and
& Paris, with its laughter and its liglit-hearted independence are two great blessings for

mirth. which men should shed the last drop' of.
In truth, the book is n'ot- tiresome even in blood. You would 'imagine this was, a

spots. tribute to the Boers-not a bit; it is a compli-
John Lane, London. ment that the ýnglish of the present day are

K' paying themselves."
A GARDIEN DIARY. By Emily Lawless. Catto & Windus, London.

t a particularly interesting,
diary, but withal, contains some bright KOTO. Being Japantu Curios with Su'ndry Cobwebs

Mits of philosop By Lakidio Hum
hy, about gardening. " Les

sons, she says may be gathered in a gar- RARITY. A delight. A, book to be
den, as in mest other ýlaces. For the owner A remembered when lists of « the best
the Most wholesorne of iheseis perhaps thàt are making.
he never really is its owner at all. His The author,îs the lecturer on Englishlit-
gatden possesses him-many of us know -erature at the Imperial University atTo1dôý
only too well what it is tô be possessed by a To Buddhism he brings - the interpreting
garden-býi he never in any true sense of spirit of Western science, and more than an3i
the Word possessesý. it. He remains like one other living Writerhas added a new thrill to
of its appanâges, liké its rakes or its w-ater- our intellectual. èxperietice. Oýientà1 imag-
ing pots -, a trifle More permanent, perhaps, inations and instincts are to the Occident il-
hana innual, but with no claig assuredly lusive mysteries, and it is thrse strange sub-

,té calling hi*msélf'a perennial." tleties Mr. -Hearn has Sb successfully catiet Îý Jý,,

The book lis chiefl3ý titeresting as describ- and nailed down.
'ing the tension felt in England during the ' Through these studies,. folk-lore, and
first Weeks: of thé Boér War,- and how the poetry'there runs an underlying spirit which
neivi of deféatarid victorý mrýre received by theM not enly continuity but life. Týhe
tbe people. spirit is, that of ceaseless change- and endý

e ess Co-Ming an
Methu 'n &Co., Lo4don- 1 d goirig, the paethrowing 1 1

shadow onthe future--a spirit which is the
M"Effl 0M ELVM. By Max ORtIL very essence of. Eastern philosophy.

his is a study pf rh thé jàpýnè9i4 poêtryý we observe de>ý-EEDLESS te say,N , the eternal feminÎne,' and:the epil- tèr4 oï a sense of restraint

graniMatic, diplomatic .Max knows more, and a'POwèr- àf after suggestion that leaves

WoMèn than thiy'do. thèrnselvm eanfiný écho in, the Me.mory.

And he *rites àbOut love, tocý-not -Iffl , 1 -e tales for the most part de ith ........
divine, , undying,-4ý the kind. ùMMIty, "uj ic, phenomena, and are

îýùýw 
witfi 

ulýti0 
1 religio

grown inParià, ffl tery, spèc n

Re believes vm mech In affinity, and riCt, r6vM> wecdOïil. àqa sumise.
àt au: in céreMony., Se hows noionwtO.»=ý.4 bo6k 1ý dedicated: to -Sir Edwin

.ýncient theory,,o wiyes în1ýn, bà atý 'l ep'gègerà!Y is veýY

the Modern practice of wives in series. tasteful. The letter-press is most ckver,1ý

Naughty Maxi illustrated, by cýnj îro. Yeto.

This Érenchmans. theoy Rmiceo be Macàýill« Co., London.
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WNVICH PoRT. By'w.,.W.,Jac they whittled down their opinions by the-

issaid thai there are olily four humôr- jack-knife of allà-pervading expcdieýncy,,are

outwriters in England, Mr. Barrici Mr.' really the best swee.fs thathâve been 'pre-

jicrôme JK. jer.omeý Mr. Anstey,-and the sented to t c- public'tooth ifor many a day.

of this book. For , summer. reading., At Sunwich'

of others can write in a light-' Port " will be a heaven-gent blesýing.
I*arted. ay en CharIeý Scribner Soit, New York.

Wh therc is no )iàsav.ory pill'
t* swaljow, and their ý nerves: and ýîgeýtioii
are lall right, but they have no claim upon THE LAPIDARIES, Ry r&z. Eliza" Cheney,

ýttýiK aristocracy of the quill. 'The humor of E,,have thank a Winnipeg sub-
the sword wà whichthey open scriber for a copy of this booklet. It
OY and they deserve their carries a strong, sweet message to those

thé,world's , $ter
îàke in "' for 01 the diversion andý sblace tired, pain-hàlrrowed invalids who are not

ý'I tIý oeer, to. the jaded, ovér-civilized, büsL- only shut ýn ffoin the outside world; but shut

world. -out from the inkide world. This'is dýe'story.
Mr."Jacobs- îs nôt lof, the' clan of huiporists of the trials an'dlultimate,-vict6Éy cf a wô.

whcýsýj.,tô thernsëlves: Go to; now let us man who finds herself neglected by her

be fiaitliyi zind. Who: bring up their jokes with 6rother's. househ-61à witbout the right. to

a punip that m'akes iU every creak heard.. On protestfor 'I a woman with no ýiother, no
'jýé Contra he'reminds us 9f the girl, in* money, no home, and, no bacý, niust submit

fa i ry 1 taM, Who, dropped pearls from ber in silence."
ý,InoUtfi in ordinary talk... There is also a clever littie stoýy of ho,,W

iýaýtà-îîk Nugont, around whose ,fortunes Aunt Deborah heard. The M-esýiah. ' Tholse,
41nges, W an olà. âh. , aster. who knQw the Oratorio will appreciate thq

P -Xûgciîfýî s a dangerous rocket, alWayý. wait-' old countrywornan s interpretatiôn of it,

ôff.",' Ile is a g66d. example ôý -She-sàyýÉ.. "There 1 wa§ a wonderful placp
ba4nesý and alý the World,,kriows that.when it. ký, shaU bé like a. refIneri'

ship-master. is-ug y, an IÀdýtpmpeîe4 he is fire.' . Did, yéu eveý thinki it was poslsiblé'fer,
M04 'ýbjïeionabi mùsick td belik dcm't knowý

c persouage. e rir
mo'so, manyingenious and ingenucus thçý it,, but dit fi thini trenib 'ùpt

as,.thie býxýk presents, it is.'chffi- iiot'' loud, but 'q,,ck tiiadé
-ýýt tô 5clect'Iheý fýe!. as if I w d bjJÏ the'next,

Krsý Silk and Mrs
J.,"4rý -jemsý, àUeir keenwit and'dew minitý"

1ýý the tm-thô4.'by w4ich Eaton gàifiýç, New York;
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MUSIC W C_&NADA an uninte.rrupted growth and devélopment,
F Canada has not yet'niade a great na and ranks among a very select few of th ý .

m 
e

me best usic schools in Arnerica, with its thir-for, herself in music, it is partly, at
least, owing to the fact that lier people teen or fourteen hundred students now in at,

tendance, its staff of seventy to -cighty teach-hitherto have been too busily occupied in ers, its fifty to sixty local examining centres,.'makiiig for themselves homes and se distributed throughout Ontining to 
ario and Manî-'the neéessaries and comforts perta toba, its hundreds of graduates scatteredou.r cç)nlple>t modern life. The last twenty far and'wide, not, to speak of the rnany otheryears, however, have witnessed a great ed- influvan ences making for culture, which are înýce in the musical status of the Dominion evitably radiated -irom* so large an educa-and at the present tim'e our rate of progress tional institution. With all of these forcesin the cultivation f music wil oubtedly,

comparé favorably with that of other coun- coristantly at work under the guidance of an
triés. lt may be safely asserted for ex- earnest progressve, and capable leader, such,

as, Fisher. has .proved hiniself to be,ýample, that more musical instrumèntý, of the througli the phenomenal.success of'tile Con-piano and reed organ variety are made in servatory, iCis not ýstranCanada than in any other country of simi-, musical art has received an irnDetus,'whiéhthe world. must resuit in a very,,marked imp rovementOur Public Schoal Boards are beginning in themusiéal standard and taste of future,to show' some appreciation of the educa- generations.
tional value of music iii thé schools whièh Many qthef so es of musical life and ac-à an encouraging sign of -their increasing tivity in our Midst miglit be-, rnentioned,,.:,.-.intelligence 'and breadth of ýVision., Qral organiza-Our, among which are the fine ehlig more strenuous efforts chchurcheà are-maki' tions in -Toronto' ahd 9ther citieà,, -yvÉjthan formerly tu improve the musical por- are daing a:splendid work in educati > Ye

flon-of: tÉeir setvices. The public isý begin- lic,ý taste and, appreciation along the liptsnitii. to ap:pÉeciate àà to demand a better of oratorio, rnoârn cantata, and part music,class Ï,wncens thaii the case a few The names of Torrineon and Vogt a.-Years ago. Cgnservatories of music col- pecially'promirient.,in this fiel -u1 and schools 'of - music 'irè spri Î' activityI. tir one for h d of in sical
nging 

is long service
îùp-1n, ail our',cities and larg ner towm, each the e'deavoý to présent tq the publie at fre-striving as beàt it cgn tu deve4 the musical queg intervals "qie 'n-ýasterworks of Tiandel,taIçnt .of e etF ybung pe6ple; -thus preparing U,,mdelssohn, and: other 'great rth6'gtouâd ýfôr 'ýt11l jreater àdvance1-àeiîtý àa4d ý thé ýQthçr for his success. in orgamztng....<m the next Cine -Of fhe, nibat'. ýand ýôîdmting éne Qfîhe finest

Qn 1he, conti=t, thê 3&endetssohný Choir,aî4,,ýntËuýsný: for music, iý Qinada, during i>f ýTcrontô. The nàrýès of ofl rthe.last decade andj i Wf is un4mltedly..Uir! in'üM'd'ans might' be given., wbo have 6nýst, in Toronto iàich ýaVed.the, way , ýatb. are still doin9, not oiily- gfqr sô iýâny. 0'ther indsit âchpols au-, àv e 4oce
cir th Work the cause îDf music but whQ'sè- alànd naméJý,. the '.rý .fon 0 onservÉ wôuýtôry of ticattàinments Id recelve highMugir_' This imiitutioïl, héh clair,âË tô be tion in the eèa:ïÉ e t musical centffl of''w -dié ', ..ý ýe1ese Pl ori .W àf'itý kind in Canada, and whiçà ivorld fiad h _pe!ýçdto be

its,- sixt th r, Éà expëri W" the ey hap résidente 0-teM yea 9 en se ceiÎtres.
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ADAMS ý-4 THE HOUSE OF HOMES.",, slender purses, a nice present would be a
jardirIere stand, sorne of which are fash-,

A FTER ail said Richard LeGaIlienne, ioned after the quaint mijking-stools one

if one has anything to say, one sometimes sees., in the back country.
as 4vell put it ina chair." And'this Couches there are a-plenty, and most of

is what the Adams Company believe, too, thern invite to sofa meditations " and
ge by the collection of furý- dreams. Of course there are sorti

if we, are to jýid e stiff
niture, they have made in their big shop stuck-up, settees, Louis :ýVI. sofas, and

at the corner of Queen and James Streets, airy divans, designed chiefly to support

To.ronto.' Madam Grundy when she rails to drink
One. most artistic suite Qf chairs is made afternoontea. . It: would never do to make

of that precious, red wood of South lier too comfortable. She might prolo-ng,

Ameriça, mahogany, and is upholstered in her stay.
silk, -with a pattern of ripe pornegranates. The rattan furniture shown. by this, com-

A second suite of mahogany is cu5hioned pany for verandah. use is prçtty enough,
With chintz, the deep wine colorý of the wood with the addition of a cushion, for-almost
contrasting, beautifully wfth the different any, roorn in winter. This is a consideraton

xtile' fabric-amber, cit- in as
yellows of the te rnall house, where the storage of extra

saffron, topaz, and orange.ý,
",Mission ý'. seats, with saddle-bags of Ica- furniture is a question. jennie June was

right when she said, " The -ýreat art cýf- life
ther, tanned in mediéval style, are mùch isto eliminate."
in evidence in the big coffection. ý We hope Folding beds are to be had here in ail
the yoting couples we saw selecting their

furniture for "the wit bit ingle " will in- styles, ahd to suit ail ýurses. 'l often won-

der if it was one of these beds Goldsmithý.
vest their shekels in these chairs because of had in mind when he wrote:
thei r durabillity, titility, and gobd taste.
They can nevçr become old4ashioned in any The chest contrived 9, , double debt to PLYY

setise.of the Wérdý Abedbynightachestofdrawersby y."

The fuiiied and weathered oak is made uP
The Adams als show aii idéal, furnished

Ànto hat-racks aàd oth,-r hall furnishings. A n 0
tinique rack has an umbrella stae of the olà house.. , One ofits prettiest, nqDký,,.a Moor-

stY1e,ý sharp-pointed pickets, which are bound ish corner'is full of yellow ligh-t, thai iallà'

..to the frame with huge, hand-made nails. from a burner in a gyrýtes4ueiy.carved conch,

shell. The corner is, of bourse, heaiv
ý,ý..Ilhewhole effect is most artistic. 

y with

TheAdams make a sp-,ciàlty of cabinets. "Auld nick-nacketi,
Here, you May joy your soul with china Rusty airnca's, and jiligling jackk&

caeinets, music cabinets, medicine cabinets,'
àù4 cabinets for eut glass. The latter are But why describe it,, when all 'the wàri

fitted Withý plate-glass shelves and mirrofed knows that corners are places to look out

backs whichena'ble the fragile treasures to of, not into.
..The bedroorn fu ure, the 'deal house

Seen attheir best 
rnit .i>f i

Anyéne, whoýke othello, is ', perplexed V is rnade of " crotch inaho nd is the .

the extrRrS," by reason df Wedding pres- 'product of truly expert worrrnenl.
wüld 'n n to, send 'Her The kitýhén. is, a geýn,, and there are -ideaà

el ot do, better, tha
ËrideèWp 'ja Maitha Washington sewing- -in it jor'alrbost any housewife, but we art

ÜL book-case or the latest ifot w iting à catalogue, and do nôt, wish

drawing-rootil tàble---me with around top to deprive yeu of the pleasure of viýiting this

A suÉpottèdý by a éOloiliàl pedestal, For m ore big, beautiful placè yoiirseli.


